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Lifters Cost Lecal Merchants $100 A Week 
By JAN ROBERTS chandise bas been .tolen. 

St.ff Writer All 01 the re managm said that they 
Only one person is allowed In a dress- stressed alertneP and attentiveness among 

ing room at a time, and hangers are count- their employe a the chief means of de-
ed when a person goes into the dressing terring and detecting oplifting. 
room and wben be comes oul. Sales people The m nagers said they believed there 
are alert. was a certain attitude about shoplifters 

These are some of the precautions an that caused store personnel to observe 
Iowa City department store Ulkes against their actions. They couldn't define this 
5/lOPlifters. attitude. but said that it was noticeable. 

Sboplilti~. according to the man~ers The manager or a variety store said that 
of several local businesses, can ·account good service was protection against sbo~ 
for up to a $100 a week loss in the larger lilting. He said that tempUition often got 
stores, especially during the holiday sea- the best 01 someone wbo had been waiting 
son. a loog time and he would take the arllcle 

Smaller articles, such a. co melics, be wanted. 
jewelry. stationery, drugS and records are "We try to be everywbere .t once," said 
most ollen taken. These items are small the manager of a upermartet. He said 
eIIougb that they can be readily concealed. that mo t of his store's I [rom shop-

Clothl.,. Is Stolen lilting were nol from food items, but from 
The manager of one department store non·food item . sucb as dru&s. toothpaste, 

said that bis store's main loss {rom shop- hairspray and shampoo. 
lilting was from the women's sportswear Label' Switched 
department. PersolJS often try to put on He said the main problem he had with 
the sportswear under their own clothing. food Items wa the switching of price 
Counting hangers before and after per· labels on meat. However, tbl was usually 
sons go into the dreSSing room Is the noticed by the cashier. 
best method of determining if any mer- The manllgers laid shopliCting wn 
--------------~--~---------

ail 

heavier durin, the holiday season, but 
ODly because more people were iD the 
stores at that time. The manager of a de
partment store said that the displays 
featured during the holiday seASOn oCteD 
,.. re very tempting and us, to steal from; 

The supermarket manager said that 
Iboplilting at his store did DOt coincide di· 
recUy with the seasons, but with the num· 
ber of people in the store. 

lost of the managers said children ac· 
counted for a lot of the shoplifting. The 
manager of a variety store said he be
lieved that the children were often tempted 
by an item and would Uite it. 

Th IUpermartet manager said that 
children between the ae of e.i,ht and 
h~ elve caused mo of his ihoplilUna 
problems. 

Willi.,. To GiVii B,ub 
All of the stores said that they were wil

ling to cive chlldren a break and not 
pre charges. Ho ·ever, they wouldn't 
overlook continued offenses. 

The department store manaler said he 
gave out "Catherly" advice to younger 
people caught steallng Crom the tore. The 

nriety store mau~ AId be called the 
parenti to tell them what the child bad 
done. 

Children hi e to call their parenti tbeJn; 
selves if they are caught abopllJtint in 
Olle supennartet. The I!lIlIIIer of tile 
supermarket aa1d that aometimeI be -
notified by parenll that their child was 
stea1ing from blm. In that case. he said, 
he kDowS the parenll WOUld wlDt him to 
reprimand the child. 

The managen uid they rarely caught 
adults s/IOpllrtin" However, wben they 
do, they are usuaI1y harder 00 them than 
children. MOlt IIWIIItfI IIld the, pre-

. femd to treat each case Individually. 
AIIAdvIhP~ 

The mllllller of a variety store uid he 
pressed char, 011 all adults who took 
over S5 worth of merchandiJe. 

"If e feel .". aboWd proeecute, we 
will," the DlInIIer of a department store 
said. 

The maoager. all said they couJd legal
ly apprehend a person anytime be had 
eonce.tled an Hem 011 his penon or In • 
package. 

However, they Aid they preferred to 
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NOT MUCH REMAINS aft.r a fir. In a Coralville apartment building which elut.d 
an •• timated $125,000 damag.. Th. bla~. betan about 8: 4S a.m. 

- Photo by Marlin L.vlson 

Apartment Fire In Coralville 
Brings 4 Fire Departments 

CORALVILLE - Four fire departments 
battled a fire in Coralville Friday morning 
which caused about $125,000 damage to a 
new eight-slory apartment building. 

Workmen who were working at the 
building, which is part of Westhampton 
Village, spotted smoke coming from the 
second fioor of the building about 8: 45 a.m. 
and summoned the Coralville fire depart· 
ment. Coralville Fire Chief Clarence Bris· 
key called [or aid from the Iowa City, Tif· 
£In and ~orth Liberty fire departments 
after he arrived at the burning building. 

The four depart ments sent 30 men to 
baILie lhe blaze in 10·degree weatber. Iowa 
City Fire Chief Dean Bebee was forced 
to call in his off-duty firemen to man the 

Iowa City Fire Department wbile lhe on
duty firemen were sent to Coralville. 

The firemen battling tbe blaze prevented 
the fire from spreading to a second b i1d· 
ing in the village. 

R. H. Greenburg, Indianapolis, Ind., who 
is one of the owners of the village. said 
after the fire thal the burned-out building 
would have to be demolished and rebuilt. 

Firemen are still investigatiDg tbe cause 
of the fire, but are looking into the possi. 
bility that it started from a plumber's 
melting pot on tbe second noor of the build· 
ing. 

Westhampton Village contains about 130 
apartments. On June 19. II fire gutted three 
apartments in th~ nearby Lantern Park 
Apartments. 

Draft Callis Decreased 
WASHINGTON 1M - The Pentagon 

said Friday that 10,900 men would be 
drafted in February, the lowest number 
since the big Viet Nam buildup begao in 
1965. 

early 1967, and the accompanying reduc
tion in active Army training requirements, 
about 37,000 Reserve eollstees will be sent 
to training centers in January. 

The February draft call is tbe lowest 
since March 1965, when 7,900 men were 
summoned. Manpower requests shot up 
to 30,000 plus in October 1965 as the Viet 
Nam bulJd·up got into full swing. 

Ackley Forecasts 
Happy New Year 
For U.S. Economy 

AUSTlN, Tex. IA'I - Pl'I!5ldenl Johnson 
gol a happy ncw year rOreC3! t Friday. 

Another ble Incrca in food and Carm 
pricC$ Is not expected In 1967. No reces· 
slon Is in .Igbt. Prosperlly will continue. 

This Is the outlook in the cry.tal ball 
of Gardner Ackley, chairman of the Pre· 
Id nt's Council of Economic Advil! r . 

The Pr Jdent. Ackley and pr idenUal 
assistant Joseph A. Califano Jr. put' in 
mo t of the day talking about lhls and 
other ITUJUers that will have I bearin 
on the dmini traHon ' budget and pro· 
gram. Midway. thty broke 011 for a -. 

ion with rcport In the. pre ldenllal of-
fir in th led ral buildin here. 

Suppll.. [)e(lnlt. F "ur .. 
Ye . John ·on said, Ackley did brIO" 

samt' definite figures that will help in 
making decision on a tax Increase aOlI 
a budget ome Cederal officials say could 
go as high as $140 billion 

"But these may chan e tomorrow," 
the President cautioned 

At any rale, there still was no word 
on whether there mIght be a lax ~t 
or when the decison mighl be announ· 
ced. 

But there was word lbat Johoson had 
released 150,000 ton of the aovernmeot', 
copper stocks for use of defense and de· 
fen e-supportlng industries In the first 
six months of next year. This is more tbaD 
a third of the stockpile, wblch now sland 
at 409,000 tons. 

At the ume time, Jobnson aid In • 
memorandum to Farris Bryant, director 
01 the OCUce of Emergency PWmlne, 
that eIforIJI ,hould be tepped up to re
plenish the copper .toc:kpUe and to ex
pand dom tic copper production. 

The President was elearln, hI, d k 
Friday so he could let away Saturday to 
mect Pr dent Gustavo DI I Ordaz on 
lhll Mexican border, n r Del RIo, Tex., 
to i!llipect th Amlatad Dam th two na· 
ti .re bulldl", n the RIo Gr nde. 

II will be • bn f do n·and-b k trip. 
John: on announced Friday that Secre
tary of State Dean R will 80 lIon, as 
well as Sol Linowitz, U.S. ambaaaador to 
the Organization of American lea. 

No molten or momentoUi import are 
expected to come up. In [act, llttle time 
{or formal Uilks Is likely to be available. 

Patent R.ported R.lused 
On Item of pre ld ollal bu in Fri-

day was the relea of a report from a 
commissIon Jobnson appointed last year 
to study the palent y em and recom
mend ways of Improvin. It. 

The comml ion came tbrouah wllh 
wide-ranging suggestions for changea, In
cludin, lOme aimed at reduclnl the cost 
of patenl liU,aUon and at establlshlna ". 
universal patent, r pected throUlbout 
the world." 

The cochairmen were Dr. Harry Hunt 
Ransom. chaocellor of the University of 
Texas, and Judee Simon Rltklnd 01 New 
York. 

5-Y ear Term For Thant 
Approved Unanimously 
UNITED NATIONS III - U Tbant was 

elected Friday night to a new five-year 
term as U.N. secretary-general and im· 
mediately pledged "to make every ef· 
fort on a personal basis" to end the war 
in Viet Nam. 

Thant made the pledge in an accepUince 
speech that followed bis election by secret 
ballot in th General Assembly for a new 
term to expire on Dec. 31, 197\. 

The vote Willi 120 to 0 in the 121-nation 
assembly with one ballot declared invaUd. 

Immediately after the assembly vote 
Thant was ushered inlo the blue and gold 
a embly hall. He received a standing ova· 
lion as he took his customary seat behind 
the marble podium. 

Tbe 57-year-old Burmese diplomat admit
ted that he bad accepted his virtually 
unanimous U.N. view that his presence 
was needed in order "to best serve the 
higher Interests of the organization and 
thus represent a positive factOr iD the cur· 
rent international situation." 

He said he wa.nted to make elear that 
his decision to accept the new term "is not 

based on any new element which has de
veloped in recent weeks, or on any fond 
bope for the foreseeable future." 

But he added that be had been encour
aged to believe that the flnanc:ial altuation 
of the United Nations would be alleviated 
by actlons under consideration by mem· 
ber states. This was a reference to pos
sibly volunUiry contributions by the Soviet 
Union, France and other debtor nations. 

Turning to Viet Nam, he again ex
pressed apprecUition for \he declalon to 
bave a truce on the CbrlSlmll and New 
Year's boUday. 

Thant expressed hope that the period 
migbt be extended "so that an atmosphere 
may be created whlcb la neceasa ry fol' 
meaningful Uilka 10 be held in the quest 
for a pea.ceful solution. 

"The imperative necessity of undertak
ing new efforts fOT peace " beiD, under· 
liDed by the contiDuin, intensification of \he 
war. This problem, II you kDDw, bas been 
uppermost on my mind, for a long time, 
and I need bardly add that it will con· 
tinue to be so iD the months ahead." 

let him pus throuCb the nglattr llDe 
or go out of the atore before they a~ 
proached hlm for the offense. 

"For a pill court case we let them go 
out," the aMY store DlIlIIger uld. 

Appreheildi.nl a perIOD imide the atore 
ean be • tricky poIot, aeeord.in( to the 
manacer of the ~ He uld • 
penon could dalm be was JOinc to pay 
fOr the article when be readied the nels
ter. 

The manaler of a department 1I0re 
uld that one could not demand. but eould 
request to look on a perlOn for an ittm. 
He .. Id be tried to make defiJ1itely lUre 
the perICIII bad ta.ken omethlog before he 
approacbed him. 

If a clerk a ibopliner, he notifies 
_bomever Is iD charle at the time, IIId 
that penon dell blm. 

If the manaler declel to me charces. 
be 1IOtIfle the poUce department. AD of· 
fIcer Is t to the store. 

"We go on the umpUon that once 
the .tore manaeer detains • pereon th Ie 
Is reasonable CfO\IIld! fOr arr ," ukl 
SeL OoIWd Strand, chief d tecUve of the 
Iowa City PoUce Department. 

He .. Id that either the store manager or 
the arratin, officer could file char,ea on 
the perIOII, U the theft II under S20 worth 
oC goods, It'. filed a a pel.ty \aremy, and 
U over S20 It', rued as crand larceny. 

Mter the person Is arrested, be II told 
of hi constitutional right, to remain II· 
lent Ind to have his allorney present ·b D 
be I. qu tioned. at. Strand aaJd that 
'eDeraUy no questloninll was needed be
uuse the .tolen property wa In \he IUS· 
peet', pas sIon. 

SII. Strand uld tbat from there on the 
suspect', CIIe was handled In court. He 
Is arraigned. the charg Ire read. and 
be Is liven an opportunity to poat bond. 
He said that person. IceU$ed of minor 
theftJ were often rtleMed on their prom· 

to appear in court. 
Most PJ.ad Guilty 

Most persona accused of MopUttlnl 
plead ,wlty, Set. Strand uld. 

People lhopUft for a van ty of reasons, 
In addition to personal pin. 

The IJIBnager of II variety lIore I ld that 
IOmet.lm teen'lge clubs d manded thaI 

• perIOII ateal Il\ftcllaDcIise before accept. 
tq blm as. member. 

He said lOme people thought ahopliftillg 
w a ,ame, ad some thought it wu 
just a price of doing busin the mer· 
chant has to pay." 

The mmhant aald he cook! DOt under
ataod why a )ItI'SOII would try to steal a 
W cent item wben be had a flO bill In his 
pocket. 

''There is DO limit to whal a hoplifter 
miCht try to take." be said. He d that 
iD • ltore In the 5IIlIe chain in another 
town lOlDeoDe had cut the chaW boldin, 
• teJevWCII let to the I.'OIIDtu and WI Iked 
out the back door ·th it. Anythlnl Is 
fair game aecordlng to him. 

Shoplifters conceal their taklnp iD pack
IItI, baby bIIuI ,poct • pUnes. In 
tMIr baDdI aod almoIt IDYPIace they 
will fit. 

Most Are Am....," 
Moat &boplifters In Iowa City are ama· 

teurs, according to SII. Strllld, bec use 
they don't plan to .ell wbat they bne 
.tolen. 

He .. id that Iowa City wa OIIIy blt by 
profeuional ahopliften about ooc:e a year. 

Pro[eaional IbopUften work In croups 
a~ to SeL Strand. He uld that 
lOme of the members distraeted the store 
penonnel while the othen took the mer· 
chandlJe. Store DWIIcen UJUa!ly realize 
th y are sbop11lters but they work so 
moothly they cannot catch them In the 

act, he uid. 
A bulleUn ocncernin, prof Ional Ih~ 

Ulter. I. nt over the police sUite radlo 
and teletype network whene~er a town 
Is bit, Sat. Strand uid. 

Hanl Ta Ettlmate 
All of the lIore managers uid that it 

wsa bard to estimate bow much merchan· 
dlse wa taken during a year becauae 
lOme lhopJiftln, went undetected. 

lnv ntorltl &lve a blnt, but cl rical er· 
ron, breakag~ and .Imllar unrecorded 
1 are combined with shoplllUn, 
In the booU. 

"r nenr really know how m~h shop. 
lifHn, Is loing on." the manalor of a 
IUpermarket uld. ''There Is more than r 
care to Ima&ine." 

Bowen Support 
P,leases Mayor 

lIy BRAD klESEY 
Staff Wrlt.r 

, Iowa City Mayor William C. Hubbard 
Friday id he wa "very pleased" to ra
ceive the end rtement of the Unlgersity 
for a public urban renewal project. 

"AI the Unlveral!y I Iowa City's major 
IndUilry, contributln a $4.5 million pay. 
roll monthly to tbe co(fera of Iowa City, 
f am ,lad that th y expressed their vIews 
on a problem critical to our mutual 
crowth," the mayor said. 

Prea. Howard R. Bowen sent a I tter 
to Hubbard Thurlday, expr ing the ad. 
mlnistraUon', .. tron, support lor a pro
cram of urban renewal wblch will utilize 
the help of federal alencl under loc.1 
.upervl Jon." 

Hubbard said Bowen's tatement would 
be very helpfUl to the council a it souaht 
expr ons of opinion on urban renewal 
from all Intere ted patti In the city. 

"It reln[orc the councll', thinking 
that IOmethin8 must be done. I thlnt 
Bowen', key statement was that pubUcly 

coordinated urban reoewal could assure 
'implemenUillon of Iolli·tci'm pllllUl II) 
~owa City," the mayor uid. 
I "r am not lUre that Improvement plana 
lean be carried out without public urban 
renewa!." 

Hubbard acreed with Bowen that Towa 
ClIy', improvement plana lhould be Corm
ed with a view of the city not Ju • few 
year. but decad in the Mure. 

"And r certaInly lhlnk that th prtrequl
lite for orderly and .ttractlve growth i 
careful plann nl," 1M mayor said. 
Hu~bard said h WI not partlcularly 

dlsappo.intcd that Bowen', letter did not 
!ltal with details of the proposed plan. He 
.. Id th delalll w re mo Iy undeter
mined at the present time and that they 
must be worked out iD dOle coordlnalon 
with the University. 

"We were pleased to hear the viewpoint 
of the UnIversity on urban renewal, and 
we certaInly hope that other oTlanlzations 
and IndividUals &late th lr J)OIltion. on tbe 
maUet as well," the mayor 'lId. 

Food Stamp Program To Aid 
Purchasing Power Of Poor 

The Food Stamp Program will be InlU
ated in the Jobnson County Department of 
Social Welfare, 538 s. Gilbert St., on 
Tuesday. 

Stamp will be sold from 9:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m. dally from Tuesday until Dec. 16. 

The atamp program II available to low· 
Income famlUes who are not 00 welfare 
but are found eUgible by the local welfare 
ofIice. Families certified by the welfare 
agency pay the amount for coupons that 
they would normally pay for food. In reo 
turn, however, they receive coupon. of 
blgher value. 

The families can then use the coupons 
to purcbale food at prevailing retail prices 
at any retail 1I0re wblcb bas been author
ized by the U.S. Department of AgrIcul· 
ture. 

The pUrpose of the program is lo get 
more food to low·lncome families by in' 
creasing their food purchasing power. The 
program requires families to contribute 
tbe amount oC money previously spent for 

Forecast 
P.rtly cleucly and centlnued cold 

hlley. Inc,. •• I", cloudlnes. late $at
unSay afte_ with a Ireduef warm
InI tntMI, LI,ht snow f1urri" welf 
Way ...,...1.,. ...... nt th ......... 
the .t ... by .. rty Svndey. HIth. tI
day III the mI.... 2ta. Low. tOIIl,ht 
",.r 21, Lltht veri'" wi'" t.d.y, 

food because If the coupons were free, 
lOme {amiUea migbt Ule them to buy th. 
alllOunt of rood they used to buy anyway 
and thus would stili bave an inadequate 
diet. 

Households In wbich all members are re
clplents of federally aided programs are 
eligible to particlpate In tbe Food Su.mp 
Proaram. The eligibllity of household. that 
do not rectlve public allliUlnce will de
pend on the size of the (amiJy, the net in· 
come and Uquld assell. 

Hawks Win 
lewa'. H.wktV" used a lNIlaneH scor· 

,'" attack and • dl",y ciefenH Friday 
III,ht ... whip the Unlv.rsIty of Washl",. 
tOIl "'. III the .. a..., fill"" for both 
clulls III Seattl., Wash. 

TDIn Cllapmell led the lewa scorI'" wItt\ 
21 point., whlJ. Stm William. addtd 15, 
Gerry J_ 11, Dave White t, and Htu .. 
tOIIlI ...... v ••• 

News In Brief 

The manpower request followed are· 
cent slash in the January call from 27,-
000 to 15,600 and tended to bear out Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. McNamara's 
forecast of a leveling off in military re
quirements . 

The slowdown in inductions will allow 
thousands of young men signed up under 
a six-month Reserve program to get in 
their period of active-duty training as 
pressures on Army training centers 
ease. 

Election Campaign Pace Quickens 

WASHINGTON III - The Labor De
partment reported Friday that more Amer· 
icans beld jobs last mnoth than in any 
November In history, and the While HOUle 
predicted a prosperous 1967. ToUiI em
ployment climbed to 75 million while the 
Dation' 5 jobless rate edged back to a 13-
year low of 3.7 per cent, the Bureau 01 
Labor Statistics said. 

* * * NEW YDRK III - A strite threatened 
aaainst Pan American World Airway., 
largeat U.S. internatioaal carrier, WII 
averted Friday night wIleD leataUye 
agreement was reached CRl • work con· 
tract with the Transport Wornn Union. 
AFL-CIO. TIle agreement is subject to 
ratification by the union membership. 
Matthew Guinan, international president 
of the union, announced the agreement 
bul did not ape1I out terma of the con· 
tract. 

The Pentagon said about 150,000 indio 
viduals would be trained under lhe Re. 
serve program between January and 
June. solving 8 troublesome and much· 
criticized situation. • 

Currently there is a backlog of 120.000 
men awaiting Reserve training. and many 
of them have been waiting for months. 
The backiog reached a peak of 133,000 
last June and prompted congressional 
critics to caJI the program a haven for 
draft dodgers . 

A Defense Department announcement 
Friday sald that with lower draft calla in 

By JAMES WORSHAM 
5taH Writer 

The election to cbange Iowa City's form 
of government Is just 10 days away. and 
botb sides in the campaign are stepping 
up their drives for votes. 

Iowa City residents will vote Dec. 13 on 
the question, "Shall Iowa City change 
from its present form (council·manager. 
to mayor-aldermen form of govern
ment?" 

Appeals to voters to keep council·man· 
ager form are being made through news· 
paper and radio advertisements, by mail 
and telephone and by door·to-door cam· 
paigning. Opponents of council·manager 
are relying on newspaper ads and in
formal personal contact. 

Pat Foster, chairman of the Councll· 
Manager Association (CMAI, said Friday 
that one problem in this election was that 
it would be more di£ficult to get those 
satisfied witb the council-manager form 
to vole for it than it would be to get those 
dissati fied with it to vote again t it. 

"Our big job now is to convince sup
porters of coJncil-manager form of gov· 
ernment that the form in Iowa City Is 
being threatened," Foster said. 

The CAlA is heading the drive to re
lain council· manager form. 

Foster said that the CMA would try to 
aim at the undecided votes and would try 
to persuade them that council-manager 
form WII8 the best for Iowa City. 

The CMA, with the belp of memben of 
the League of Women Volen and the 
Chamber of Coll\llleI'Ce and otberI, will 
make door-tCHloor c.a1Is iD the JleJ.t to 
days 00 those who have Indicated in a 
telepbone canvass they had not formed 
an opinion on the iasue, he uld. 

Foster said he believed urban renewal 
was not as great an issue in the campaign 
now as it bad been earlier. He said the 
vote should be on the government form, 
not urban renewal. 

Joe Zajicek, ooe of the leading oppon
ents of council·manager, said Friday that 
urban renewal had nolhing to do with the 
form of government. 

Zajicek said the major __ bid aDd 

would contiDue to be wbether the voters 
want "more individual righUi and free. 
doma," auc:b a electial aldermen from 
warda and voting on tbem every two 
years. 

He said opponents of COIIIIciI-manaler 
bad no plans for any org.nized campaign 
between now and Dec. 13 other than con
tinued person·ta-person appeals and news
paper Ids. 

Voten WW bave an opportunity to 
IearD about both the COUDdl-mauager 
form and the mayor..aJdermen form of 
governmeot at a public meeting at 3:30 
p.m. Sunday at Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church, Dubuque and Martet Streets. 
Russell Ross, professor of political eci
eace. wlll upIaiD the two .ratema. 

* * * BUFFALO, N.Y. (II - BUndin, IIIOW 
equa1la swept off Lakes Erie and Ontar
io 00 FrIday and battered two widely 
separated aectlons of Upstate New York. 
One, in the aouthwest, WII buried under 
more than S% feet 01 SIIOW. No dealhl 
... nparted. 
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CSL too secret 
The Committee on Student Life 

(C L) has opened the shroud a bit 
from its secret deliberations, Ilnd sup
posedly this could serve as a device 
to allow students an "in" on CSL de
cisions. But that -in" is quite limited 
and wholly inadequate for purposes 
of the student body_ 

According to Senate Pres, Tom 
Hanson, a member of CSL, the com
mittee will release statements of mat
lers discussed at CSL meetings plus 
an agenda for the following meeting_ 
This rules out reporting of CSL's rec
ommendations to Pres. Bowen or dis
cussion of proposals, 

It is difficult to sec how public 
knowledge and student opinion will 
jeopardize Pres. Bowen's decision on 

CSL's recommendations as CSL Chair

man Daniel Moe says. If anything, 

the president would at least be aware 

of student sentiment. It seems wiser 
to have both student Ilnd administra
tion viewpoints available before mak
ing decisions. 

In many instances there is too wide 
a gap between the student and the 
administration. This campus is too 
hig for the niceties of frequent and 
meaningful discussions between the 
two groups. But there can and should 
be much more communication, and 
a policy of open CSL meetings would 
be a step in the right direction. 

Students like discussion, but they 
are tired of talking about the weather, 

Change won/t change 
Speck trial 

Richard Speck, accused of murdering 

eight student nurses, will not be tried 

in Chicago, the scene of the mass 

murder. 

The obvious reason for moving th,e 
trial site outside Chicago is that the 
publicity the crime received in Chi
cago would influence Chicago jur
ors. The defender representing Speck 
said Chicago media "created an un· 
fair climate." 

It is illogical to believe. however, 
that moving the Speck trial outside 

of Cook County will be conducive to 
a fairer trial. The crime Speck is ac
cused of received so much publicity 
throughout the United States that it 
would seem impossible for any juror 
not to be Influenced by press cover
age_ 

Changes in venue are probably 
quite effective for cases with little 
or no widespread coverage. But in 
Speck's ca~e, it probably makes little 
difference if the trial is held in Chi
cago or lIicktown, N.Y. 

Ediloriala by Nic Goeres 

right direction Step • In 
Wednesday night, when most were 

safely inside with blinds drawn and 
perhaps lights out, the Winter's first 
snow fell on Iowa City_ 

It wasn't really a good snowfall: 
it was too cold, the snow didn't pack 

\~ell enough for snowballs, tbere was 
not enough for snowmen. 

But it was, nevertheless, the first, 
And for that, we're grateful. Winter 
is (!old, but it's a step in the right di
rection - Spring follows. 
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Whiskers mark weekend 
By ELAINE SCHROEDER 

SI.ff Columniat 
Scratchy beards and long swishy dresses 

were in abundance on the UniversiLy of 
West Virginia campus as the traditional 
Mountaineer Weekend went into full swing 
during the weekend of Nov. 19. 

The activities began Friday when the 
U. of W. Va. coeds struggled into their 
hoops, laced up their corseLs, donned their 
long dresses and went gaily off to class 
- only to find it had rained the night 
before. 

Dragging their damp skirt tails and 
pctticoaLs up and down wet steps didn't 
scem to dampen spirits for the weckend, 
however. 

A house decoration competition enlisted 
the talents and labor of the various hous
ing uniLs. 

"Don't Shoot Until You See the Whites 
of their Eyes" was the theme which took 
First place in the sorority division. A huge 
painting was erected picturing an aU
orange Britisher before a mountainous 
background. 

A Mountaineer figure , gun in hand, was 
shown surrounded by bodies of the Orange
men strewn across the sorority lawn. 
U. of W. Va. Mountaineers met the Syra
cuse Orange men on the football field that 
Saturday. 

A caldron with simulated fire atop a 
house spewed out symbols of the past into 
a huge vat below representing the theme 
"Brimming Over with Pride in Past Tra
dition" won the first place trophy in the 
fraternity division. 

A football player of the past, "UttJe 
Sleepy Glenn," leaning against a goal 
post won the dormitory division. 

Ir. and Miss Mountaineer were crowned 
at game half-time Saturday by U.S. Con
gressman Arch Moore, Jr. (R-W. Va,). The 
royalty were chosen on a basis of scbol
arship, personality, grades and personal 
interviews with judges. 

Moore was the originator of Mountaineer 
Weekend which had been opposed by a 
former U. of W. Va. president who said 
it encouraged the image oC West Virginia 
as a state of hillbillies. This year marked 
Mountaineer Weekend's revival. 

A folk Festival Saturday night was en
hanced by an old-fashioned, foot-stamping 
fiddling contest and a concert by a group 
of spiritual singers. 

During the festival intermission, trophid 
were awarded to organizations with the 
greatest percentage of members sporting 
traditional garb. 

Hillbilly image or no, Mountaineer Week
end sounds like good Umes (or all. 

W EEKEND I 
~NDERINGS 

By SUE RICKEL 
Sllff Columni.1 

Modene and I were sitting in the River 
Room at eight this morning, drinking 
orange juice_ Orange juice, skim milk, 
vitamin A capsules, yeast tablet!, coffee 
U we have the time. My only make-up is 
white stuff under my eyes to hide the 
cireles. 

"The 8aner I become, 
the less interesting r 
become, even to my
self," Modene said. 
Musack offering a stir
ring rendition of "76 
T rom bon e s" . _ . 
dreamy, aphrodisiac. 
"Neurosis is fertile, it 
lends your mind leaping 
out all over the place. 
I thought therapy would 
be like weeding a gard- MISS RICKEL 
en - but it's more like Dutch Elm Dis
ease." 

Modene's eyes are clear and bright. 
No more cIrcles. 

"What are you complaining about, Mo
dene? You look great. You're doing well 
In school. Finally, as an A10, practically, 

you're going to graduate. Don't you kno'f 
when you're well off?" 

She looked at me, perplexed. '"!'haf. 
just the trouble. Until you start gettJn& 
normal you don't realize what a marvt~ 
ou. thing it Is to be totally oU your rocker. 
You can't revel In the multiplicity ~ 
your vision, or tap ils fecundity, !Jt. 
cause winkers and your family and \he 
world are always complaining about how 
you can't function." 

Early morning river, oily, leady, creep. 
Ing under the bridge. Nature caught wItJI. 
out her diadem. Or maybe it'. just win
ter. 

"Isn't that kind 01 a silly way 10 !oct 
at what your shrinker has done for yool 
When I met you, you were miserable, 
bahy _ . . scaring people to death aD 
the time, tearing them apart with )'OUr 
Inquisitiveness, your Intensity_ Stuffinl 
yourself with Bavarian minis and halvah, 
then becoming a mystie for three weeb, 
,itting in the comer 01 your room IIId 
contemplating the eternal eye or 10m. 
thing - eating only borscht. You've p 
to admit you were kind of out 01 It, kid." 

'Ubu Roi': gross but good 

"The reason I scared people was be
cause they feared Ille," Modene said. "All 
these people, 10 frightened to have I hair 
out of place, a shirt unpressed, an IdtI 
out of line." She smiled, wincing a Iltllt. 
"And now, look at me. Neat, Puncl1Jal. 
No wild infatuations. Perfectly controlled." 

"Except in your self-pity," I said. "Let'. 
look at it honestly, Modene. What have )'OG 
lost? Does it hurt you so much to Me 
yourself as a human being with lOme 
potential role in society?" 

By VICTOR POWER 
St.H Reviewer 

"It Is a great error" said Goethe, "to 
think that an indifferent piece can be 
played by indifferent actors. A second 
or tt-Ird rate play can be incredibly im· 
proved by the employment of first talents 
and be made something really good." 

"Ubu Roi," by Allred Jarry, present
ed Thursday night in the University The
atre, is not a masterpiece. Yet it pro
vides the skeleton, however distasteful, 
for fleshlne by imaginative direction. 
This it got from director David Schaal. 
The result was compelling theatre. First 
produced in Paris in 1896, "Ubu Rol" 
was Alfred Jal'ry' first performed play, 
a succes de scandal in fact, and although 

before his early death at 34, he wrote sev
erat other plays, his suhsequent works 
never quite managed to equal the IUc
cess of "Ubu Roi." 

Be warned. This is an ugly offensive 
play. It is meant to be. A four, some
times, five-Ieller word with lavatory con
notations, is used constantly, spitefully, 
plaintivety, often needlessly_ It is a com
edy, played in several styles. Part bur
lesque, part farce, part out-and-out cir
cus, its vulgarity occasionally degener
ates, through overacting, into coarseness 
(which is not funny ), It is satirical, sym
bolical, cruel. It is outrageously funny, 
sometimes shocking, always fascinating. 

The setting for the play is Poland, that 
is to say, anywhere. Pere Ubu, ex·king 

IThe Liquidator': 
Fleming variation 

By NICHOLAS MEYER 
Slaff Reviewer 

"The Uquidator" is still another varia
tion on Ian Fleming, complete with tilLe 
song screamed from behind the credits 
by Shirley Bassey. 
It is an uneven film, unable to make 

up its mind about what it wanLs its audi
ence to feel. This posture of uncertainty 
is compounded by the inability of Rod 
Taylor and Jill St. John to act believably 
or comicaliy - or, indeed, any way at 
all . Such a stale of af[airs would not be 
so awkward i( they had roles with a line 
or two apiece. 

But unfortunately, they are the film 's 
stars, and therefore we are obliged to 
look at them more than the others on the 
screen. 

"The Liquidator," an assassin, is hired 
by the British to kill any and all sus
pected security risks. He is to stage 
an accident every time he "executes" 
anyone. This bizarre job is the onty way 
the democracies of the world can play as 
dirty as the other side, according to the 
head of the bureau authorizing the liquida
tor. 

Being a "good guy" means your hands 
are tied where sueh conveniences as a 
little torture are concerned. Of course the 
whole thing is unofficial. Rod Taylor , a 
peaceful simpleton, is supposed by "in
telligence" to have the killer instinct -
whatever that may be - and is roped into 
the job. WhM he learns what all his 
training has been for, he is not only 
shocked, but unable to go through with 
even his first teensy murder. He solves 
the problem by hiring in turn a genuine 
free lance murderer to do his liquidating 
for him. 

Now then, barring the unlikely prem
ise of the story thus far (namely that de
mocracies don't playas dirty as tM 
other guys, so it really isn't "fair"), we 
have here the makings of a very inter
esting drama. With. the free-lance kiJJer 
doing hIs work for him, Taylor settles 
down to a life of carefree luxury ( a kil
ler's salary is huge, apparently). How 
long, we wonder, will it be before his in
dired murders come up and hit him in 
the lace? How much money will he spend 
he fore his conscience can take it no more? 

You can forget about all that, because 
it never develops. It is too bad for a num
ber of reasons, not the least of which is the 
fact that Eric Sykes, playinl the free
lancer, totally aDd without explanation 
disappears from the preceedings. He was 
more interesting to watch than Rod Tay
lor, who always reminds me of a talented 
high school senior with the lead in the 
class play. The film at this point begins to 
meander, leaVIng its spy-who-came-in
Crom-the-cold roots and falling more or 
less into the 007 grove for the duration. 

There are funny lines and funny mo
Illents in spite of Jill SI. John, who, des
pite her name, is no heaven·sent talent. 
But are we suppossed to laugh? Some
times, obviously. The rest of the time? 
Jack Cardiff's direction never makes it 
cleilr, and the resulting feeling is nebulous 

Iy Johnny Hart 

)WeAilr ... 
(M NOT" HUNGRY'. 
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and uncomfortable; It's as If you were 
watching the film with something stuck 
between your teeth which you can't quite 
dislodge or swallow. 

Trevor Howard overacts In a pleasant 
way as Taylor's boss, and Wilfred Hyde
White underacts in an unpleasant one, as 
Trevor Howard's boss. Akim Tamiroff is 
wasted as a Russian spy and David Tom
linson also does not have his potential 
exploited. 

r could, of course, mention the lavish 
production features of the film, but they 
struck me, in fact, just a wee bit shoddy, 
especially the camera work, for all the 
colorful color. You might avoid "The LI
quidator." It's really a pretty poor film, 
and as for imitations of 007, they come 
so oCten you can leave out the failures 
and never know you've missed them, 

Today 
on WSUI 

OUR THANKS go to The Iowan for 
daily use of this space to acquaint pres
ent and potential listeners wilh the facts 
of broadcast life at WSU1. 

GOOD NEWS or bad (so long as It's 
fit to print) is reported at comparative
ly regular intervals on WSUI. Today, lor 
example, there are newscasts at 8 a.m., 
9:55, 12 noon, 5 p.m. and 9:45. 

LEONARD BERNSTEIN'S most popu
lar music - and perhaps his most signif
icant work - was composed for West 
Side Story. The musical (this morning at 
9 : (0 ) will feature the Broadway cast re
cording. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS at the 
U of I have been collaborating on a ae
ries of programs called Impressions. Their 
singers and players and the Graduate 
String Quartet will present The World at 
Chistmas this morning at 10:00. Then, at 
about 11: 30, listeners may hear a talk 
by Pierre Salinger, The Kennedy Years 
and After, delivered recently at Buffalo 
U. 

TOP FORTY loves will surely welcome 
a change of pace. It can be had at 1 p.m. 
today when WSUI airs another Library 
of Congress concert by the Juilliard String 
Quartet. The program: ARRIAGA Quar
tet No. 1 in A; BLOCH Quintet No.1 in 
C; DVORAK Quintet in A, Op. 81. Gary 
GraUman is guest pianist. 

NEW MUSIC lovers will haVe their inn
ing at 3:30 this afternoon with the tape 
recording of a recent Sunday concert by 
the Rockefeller-financed Center for New 
Music here at the University of Iowa. 

VANCE BOURJAILY will assist Big 
Brother Barrett tonight on Music for a 
Saturday night at 8 with recollections 
and recordings [rom the Big Band era 
(the 1930's and -40's) . That will be just 
after an Evening Concert (6 p.rn.> of Llszt, 
Smetana, Britten and others. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

SAIZGE SUIZ& 16 ~IENOLY 
TO NeW REClturr6. Hli 
HIM P\JT HIS A"M5 
AROUND Tl4t:M! 

oC Aragon and DOW an officer of the Po
lish dragoons, has an ambitious wife who 
wants ber husband to klll King VenceB
laus so that she can be queen of Poland. 
Ubu is a spoiled self-willed cowardly mix
ture played with great skill by James 
Rockey. Spurred into carrying out her 
plan, with the help of Captain Bordure 
!Robert Miller), Ubu has Venceslaus as· 
sassinated and two of his children kllled. 
With Venceslaus !Robert McAndrew) out 
of the way, Queen Rosemunde (Clare 
Keeble) and her son Bougrelas (Edward 
Berkeley) flee to the hills where the 
queen dies. Bougrelas swears vengeance 
on Pere Ubu, who in the meantime, since 
he is tightfisted, refuses to distribute 
gold and food in the traditional way un
til Mere Ubu (played magnificently as 
a cigar-smOking, slatternly, yet mother
ly figure by Rochelle Richelieul, and 
Bordure persuade him, saying that un
less he distributes gold, the people will 
not pay taxes to him. 

Our conceptions of an ImbeciUc pathetic 
weakiine are wrenched out of shape by 
Ubu's arbitrary liquidation of aU his po
tential enemies and his imprisonin, of 
Bordure who later escapes to Russia. He 
persuades the CZBr to join him and Boug
relas in an expedition to free their coun
try from their new ~r8nt, Ubu. They re
turn, causing Ubu to flee into exile. 

He sets out for France with his wife 
and a couple o( companions who want on
ly to share the remaining royal booty_ 
He is unchanged. 

The play throughout communicates a 
second meaning by introducing acUons, 
or picture slides incongruous, or perhaps 
coincidental to the first meaning. Ubu 
rants, he swears, he bullies, he prays, he 
changes his accent, (from Northern, to 
British, to Johnsonian Texan), while over
head the slides show the apposite histor
ical parallels. In times of danger and de
feat, he relapses like Jerry Lewis, into 
baby talk, and runs to Mere Ubu as to a 
mother. 

Few political figures escape the sear
ing analogies: Johnson, Truman, Eisen
hower, Nixon, Cabot Lodge, FDR, and 
even Reagan. When the 14 year old Boug
relas draws his sword of vengeance, (an 
earnest youngster, deadpan and attrac
tive) , Bobby Kennedy is projected on the 
screen, an ironic touch. 

This play is a sordid portrait of a weak 
man, a smelly unscrupulous mortal with 
much of each at us in him; a mixture 
too of Maxwell Smart and Dr. Zachary 
Smith, for at times the production with 
its mirrors and projections and rolling 
platforms was altogether filmic. FuJI 
marks to set designer Michael J, Grif
fith . 

"This play has something In it to 0(

fend everyone," remarked lomeone to 
me. It has. But fortunately, thanks to a 
talented cast and good direction, along 

• ",ith the variations on the script, one does 
not go home just hutnming the .cenery. 

Modene's eyes were wild. Much too wfid 
for eight o'clock in the morning. "Ther· 
apy has stiOed me, atrophied all my cre. 
ative sensibilities," she said. "And I 
think I'm past the point 01 no return. Do 
you know I set my hair last night? Hid 
all my clothes laid out for today." 

She looked almost envious as she 
'watched my Dragon Lady fingernailJ 
tap on tbe table. "If having your hair 
set is your conception of getting stlned, 
I'd say you didn't have much imagination 
to begin with ." 

Orange juice. All over my sweatshirt. 
Dripping from my earrings. Getting stick, 
on my crimson stilletto fingernails. MOo 
dene was gone before I realized what bid 
happened. 

"Hey, Modene!" I yelled at her dimin· 
Ishing figure. "Hey, Modene! Don't let 
It worry you. About not being neurotic, I 
mean." But I don't think she heard me. 
She likes to arrive early at her elibt· 
thirty class. 

/ 
Levine film 
is different 

By JAMES SUTTON 
Staff Reviewer 

It doesn 't matter that "The Carpetbac· 
gers" is nothing more than a spectacle 
of action. We expect this. Aller ali, it'. I 
Joseph E. Levine production - with • 
difference: it's an expensive .Joseph E. 
Levine production. 

The film attempts things other than ac· 
lion, like motivation and character. JOD
ah Cord (George Peppard) behaves like 
his (dead) father to prove he isn't like 
his crazy (dead) twin broLher. He chaDges 
from tyranL to loving parent - after two 
hours - instantaneously, totally irrevoc· , 
ably. He's hard to believe. 

Nevada (Alan Ladd) is casier to believe. 
He gives Cord the beating he deserves. 
except he doesn't thrash Cord becaU!e 
he deserves il. Nevada uses the beatin, 
to confront Cord with Cord's neurosis, to 
cure him. 

U's hard to believe Nevada thinks Cord 
is worth bothering about. Cord SedUcel 
his stepmother repeatedly, even after she 
marries Nevada. Cord hates life and any· 
one likeable. He acts like a psychopath. 
not a neurotic. But Nevada refuses to 
believe Cord was born bad. Nevada's just 
a big-hearted cowboy, I guess. 

Jason Robards plays a Spyros Skouras 
type who means to put the skids on Cord, 
and he does, except Cord transforms \he 
liability into an asset. 

But Robards' part isn't right for him. 
It's embarrassing to watch him swing a\ 
a man twenty years younger, miss, aDd 
land on his can. Consequently we become 
more aware of him as an actor than I 
character, 
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University Calendar 
EVENTS 

h'uN.y, Dec. 3 
4, 7, &: 9:35 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 

ese Paintings, Main Gallery, Art BuIld· 
ing. 

1 

, "The Carpetbaggers," Union Illinois 
Room. 

8 p.m. - "Ubu Roi," University Theat
re. 

SUfttl.y, Dec. 4 

CONFERENCES AND INSTITUTES 
Dec. 2-3 - Eighth Annual Iowa State 

Industries Program, Union. 
Dec. 2·4 - Mid-America Assembly GIl 

State Le&islatures in American Politlc.l, 
Union. I 

4, 7, && 9:35 p.m. - Weekend Movie: 
"The Carpetbaggers," Union I II I no I ! 
Room. 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film
Lecture: "Southern Africa SafarI," Mac
bride Aud . 

4 p.m. - Union Board College Quiz 
Bowl, Union Harvard Room. 

6:30 p.m. - Wayzgoose Banquet, Union 
Ballroom. 

EXHIBITS 
Nov. 2l-Jan. 2 - Contemporary Japan-, 

Dec. 4 - Executive Meeting of the' .. 
wa Federation of Business and Pre/as
sioinal Women's Clubs, Inc., Vnion. 

Dec. 5 - Labor Advisory CommiUee 
Meeting, Union. 

Dec. 7 - School of Religion Graduate 
Colloquium: "Are The r e Historical 
Facts?" 2 Gilmore Hall, 3:30 p.m . 

Dec. 9 - Institute for the Southeast 
Iowa Chapter of the National Associa
tion of Social Workers, "Guarteed Income 
Maintenance," Union. 

Dec. 9 - Cardiac and Respiratory Dis
ease Conference, Medical Amphitheatre. 
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12 Days Of ,Christmas 
. Begin Today At Union 
r "Twelve Days DC Christmas," Union Board's annual leri of 

boliday presentations, begins today. 
The official opening 01 the Union Crafts Room will be at 7: 30 

lonight In the Union Indiana Room. William G. Schulz, assi&tant 
professor of art at Easlern Montana College, Billings, Monl, will 
speak on "Human Reclamation." His lecture will d al with the 
recreational aspect of crafts. 

A colfee hour will follow the lecture. 
"A Kingdom {or a Stage," a program of scenes from the plays 

oC William Shakespeare, will be presented at 8 tonight In the Union 
Ballroom. Speakers in the program will be David Bedges and 
Mita Scott, {acuIty members at Northern Dlinois University. 

An all University Bridge Tournament will be held from 1 to 5 
p.m. loday In the Union Minnesota Room. Winners of this tourna· 
ment will be representatives at the regional tournament In MInnea
polis, M1nn. 

"The Carpetbaggers," the Union Weekend Movie, will be shown 
.t ., 7, and 9 p.m. today and Sunday In the Union minoi! Room. 

Sunday will feature the semi-finals of College Quiz Bowl It 
• p.m. in the Union Harvard Room. 

"Carols and Dance," a University Dance Theatre production, 
will be the opening Christmas program. The performance will be 
beld at 8 p.m. Monday In the Union Ballroom. The dancers will 
present I varfed program of pantomime and dance, under the 
direction of Mrs. Marcia Thayer, instructor of physical education. 

English, Philosophy Move 
The English and Philosophy 

Departments are busy moving 
into the recently fUrnished Eng
lish·Philosophy BulJding. 

The central offices are now set 
up in the building and profes· 
sors are busy with the fInal 
touches. 

The building was completed 
this fall but the movement was 
detayed because of the lack of 
furniture. The last of the office 
and classroom furniture arrived 
shortly before Thanksgiving va· 
caUon. Movement into the build· 
ing began promptly. 

Offices of tbe English and 
Philosophy Departments have 
previously been scattered over 
the campus. The English Depart
ment Head Office, which Is on 

fessor of rhetoric, said, "U's a 
nice pleasant bulJding. My only 
complaint is Ihe eight rooms with 
Ihe bolt~ cbairs, They subtract 
from educational flexibility." 

The building, which cost $2 
million, bas classrooms on four 
of its five floors and olfices on 
all, The 39 classrooms In the 
building seat about 1.650 stUdents. 
There are six oUices for d~ 
partment heads and staff mem
bers. 

The building also contains 1M 
faculty offices, a ltudent study 
room, 10 conference and seminar 
rooms and a faculty meeting 
room. 

,l 
third floor of the building, pre
viously was housed on the sec
ond floor in Universily Hall. 

Philosophy On Stcond Ftoor 
The Philosophy Department 

Blood Drives 
Here Collect 
453 Pints 

head olCice, which Is on the 
lCCond floor of the new bulldlng, 
previously was in the library. 
The head o(fice of Writers 
Workshop, which Is on fourth 
noor of the English·Philosophy 
Building, previously was in Union 
Temporary A. 

Faculty offices Included In the 
departments had been located in 
varIous campus buUdings. 

The architectural design of the 
building has caused much com
ment from students and proCes· 
sors. The main areas of comment 
have been tbe soCt hall lights 
and the design of the stairway. 

"Although some say the hall 
lights are too quiet, I would think 
it would tend to make people 
quiet their voices when they step 
inlo the hall," said Mrs. Lois 

Some 450 students rolled up 
tbeir sleeves to give pints of 
bloOd to the Red Cross this 
week In blood drives sponsor d by 
three organizations. 

Air Force and Army ROTC 
cadets gave 286 pints during a 
two-day drive sponsored by lhe 
service groups of the two mili· 
tary organizations. Maj. George 
V. Kmiotek, of the Army ROTC 
staff, assisted by Capt. Robert 
A. Stein, Air Force ROTC staU 
member, was project director. 

'I Muehl, Instructor of English. 
Will, Too Thin 

Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity , held a one· 
day, aU·campus drive and reo 
ceived 167 pints. Some 40 would· 
be donors were rejected for med· 
ical reasons, according to Fort 
Dodge senior Richard Echter
nacht. B4. president of the Uni· 
versity chapter. 

"One problem is that this 
modern building has walls so thin 
you can hear professors in the 

• next room writing on the board. 
In charge of collecting the 

blood during both drives were 
stare members from Ibe Peoria, 
Ill. , Regional Blood Center of the 
American Red Cross. Volunteer 
members of the Johnson County 
Red Cross chapter assisted in 
the drives. 

1 

And you can hear their voices al· 
though they are muffled." 

James Rockey, instructor of 
English, said he thought the fa· 
cilities were a "real asset" to 
the campus. 

John W. Bowers, associate pro-

Student Elected 
Newsletter Editor 

David L. Newquist, G, Moline, 
III., was elected newsletter edi· 
tor of the Newspaper Farm Edi· 
tors of America (NFEA) at the 
group's annual meeting last Sun· 

Blood collected in the drives 
will be distributed throughout the 
Peoria region, which include 
southeastern Iowa. The region 
has been short of blood since 
September when one of Its blood· 
mobiles crashed. Some of the 
blood collected in the ROTC 
drive will be used for service· 
men In Southeast Asia. 

• day in Chicago. 
Newquist, former farm and 

business ed.itor of the Moline 
Daily Dispatch, will complete his 
term as NFEA Midwest region 
vice president Dec. 31. 

NFEA is composed of agrlcul· 
tUrai writers representing the 
leading newspapers and wire 
servkes ill the United States, 
Canada and Mexico. Active memo 
ber .hip is limited to newspaper 
jouroalists working for objective 
media. 

655 Car Plates Sold 
The Johnson C 0 u n t y Motor 

Vehicle Department distributed 
about S35 license plates on the 
first day of sales Thursday, and 
the first one went to James W. 
May, 612 W. Benton St., not to 
~e SberUrs Department as r~ 
ported in Friday's Daily Iowan. 

Plate sales progressed stead· 
ily Friday; 320 plates were lold 
by 3:30 p.m. 

76 TROMBONES for 
CHRISTMAS SEALS 

Meredith Wilbon of "Mwic Man ~ 
fame i. National Honorary Chair
min of this year's Chri.mnaJ 
Seal Campaign. ·When Christ
"Q Seals Sght TB IJld other 
Ntpiratory diJeaR. theyre mak· 
In, III, kind of mwit; Willson ..,... 

TENDER CHICK 
for 

• FLAVOR CRISP Chicken 

• Golden Shrimp Dinners 

• Large "BAR-B·QII BEEF or 
"BAR·B·Q" HAM Sandwiches 

FAST DELIVERY 
CONVENIENT CAlRy-oUT 

338-2738 
7. E. "nton 

PRACTICING FOR THE DANCE "DEO GIUCIUS" Ira Llntla 
LH, G, De. Moine.; J.ne ..... n, 44, Ctela, Rapids; Diana 01,... 
mort, A4, MeLon, VI,; Ind '1m Clark, "'4, H_ lIM., III. 
TIM llane. I. INrt .. the I.w. D.ne. TlMIIt., Chrltfmll p,... 
,ram w"'~" will ....... _ D.c. 8th In clllluctioft with t ... UnlOfl 
Board'. ''1_1 .... D.y •• f Chrlstm, •. " 

- Photo by Ellulltth HIII,n 

Dance Theater To Begin 
Union Christmas Programs 

"Carols and Dance," a pro
gram of pantomime and dance 
appropriate to the Christmas 
season, will be presented by the 
University Dance Theater at 8 
p.m. Monday in the Union Ball· 
room. 

The program, under the di· 
r clion of Mrs. Marcia Thayer, 
in lructor of physical education, 
is the first Christmas program 
presented In Union Board's 
"Twelve Days of Christmas" 
series. 

Ceremony oC Glrols, choreo
graphed by Linda Lee, G, Des 
Moin : "Missa Luba," from the 
Mass In Congol , cboreographed 
by Carol Conway, G, Iowa City: 
"Prayer from Hansel and Gret
el," choreographed by Pam 
Clark, A4 , New Lenox, rn,: "00 
You See What I See'" choreo· 
graphed by Treva Folk ra, G, 
Scolch Grove: two Christmas Ca· 
rols, choreographed by I..lnda Cox, 
G, Iowa City; pantomimes, di· 
rected by Evelyn Staoske, Iowa 
City; lind ''The Juggler oC Notre 

Numbers on tlle program in· Dame," a pantomime and dance 
from the choreographed by frs. Thayer. 

Romney Backers 
Announce Drive 

THI OAIL Y lOW ........... city. II.--Mt.. Dac. ,. I~'" I 

University Employe Killed IFe Delegates 
In New Orleans Gene P. Reed. 30, ~ Sixth came I full-time mlploye at the 

F M be hip St., Coral ilIe. wu killed about University's Computer Center_ or em rs 11 :50 p.m. ThW"Sday when his Reed had .orted 'll'ith the com. The Interfraternity Council 
. car mlssed I elln'e about I d ' his ' of lIFe) . N Io~a, not to hi: outdone m 1UP- mile north 01 Coralville. put rs unn, ruor yeM represenled at the • 

portlOg a Republican Midwestern- coli ge. tional Interfraternity Conference 
er for the Presidency, no. baa 1 Reed.. thrown out of the Reed attended high ICbool in beinr held this week In New 
own Romney for PresIdent or- car, whlch landed on top of him, W I rloo, IJId sen cd t oy rs Orleanll_ 
ganiuUon. erushint~. In the Navy a pila.1 cornt.. .,..,- Delegates ill hear Ieveral 

Iowans for Romney, the lirst Reed, a native of Vinton, man. He .ttended 10 I State 
state-wide arganhlatlon in tbe graduated from the University Unive 'ty .1 Ames before com· peakers IIlk on the theme '''Ibe 
country lo back three-tenn in 1 1. wi~ a B. . in elertri· i to the l 'niversity, ChanginJ Educ.tlon World -
Michl,an Cov. Geol1e Romney, cal mgmeenn" urviving Is bis mother, The Opportunities For Frater· 
has annOllDCed III accelerated In September, 1965, Reed be- Louise Smith of Vmton. nill .. D 'ons for inter· 
drive for new IMmben. - - -------------------- fr temily officers 100 will be 

..... _ dub 11' __ .-..>1_, mem- ld through today. 
""' a<."\.'qIUll Oberlin Prof To Speak Cadets Visit Air Base 1 L H 't dean I ud ,-berships throoCh Jan. SI , 11167. . • Ul • 0 5/. en"" 

..... - bersbi { -'11 ,et d and the followln: IFe officers art 
... e $1 mem p ee w, Here On Sunday At Las Vegas, Neva a a IMmberlhip card llId late ~ aUmdlng the conference: Step-
pom ?D the Kichigan governor Prof. Michael h lkovich, an art A group or 30 frt man Air ~!~~p:! ~I~~: 
reprdiog hls CBJIdidaey. historian who is on the art fncul- Fore ROTC cad will return Des Moin , 5fJCretary; Gary 

Iowans for Romney II beaded Iy of Oberl in College will pea Calhoun. A3, De folnes, vice-
by a \S-member executiye board.. . ' .. ._ .. I~ t nd ", - W- II._-
comprised of party ltaden, .lIte on Roman PortraIts at Z ~ 30 el' .. today. pn:,;weo I ow."art muK.'C. 

leelslators, and lDdependent dvlc p.m. SUnday In the Art Auditori. 83. { n City, treasurer. 
leadera. urn. The lecture I belna pon. laj. Norris W. Overton, pro-

soted by the School of Art.. {or of aero pace studi , IC' Reading To Be Given 

Campus 
Notes 

COLLEQUIM SIHGERS 
The Co!lequim Slniers Ban

quet will be held at 6:15 p.m. 
Tue day In the Union Ballroom. 
Tickets are $3.50 and are lVail· 
able It the Union Activities Cen· 
ter Desk. The COllequim ng rs 
ar directed by Terrance And r· 
son, G, KalamlZ-OO, Mich. 

• • 
CHRISTMAS IANQUIT 

Studenla attendinl the annual 
Gamma Delta Christmas Ban· 
qu t at 5 p.m, Dec. 11 Ire to ailln 
up by this unday at t. Plul's 
Luth ran Center. The $1,50 COIIt 
of the dinner should be e1ven to 
ROller Aude. 

• • 
REV. IlENDIRWAlD TO SPEAK 

The Rev, Donald &enderwald 
will speak on "Christian Ua· 
l ions" at the Gamma Delta sup
per at 5:30 p.m, Sunday at t. 
Paul', Luth ran Chapel. He hu 
just returned from .pendlng n v 
year. In the Phlllppin • 

A nativ of Yug l ... ia, mko
vlch has lived in the United 
tales since l!1S6 and h be· 

come I citizen of this country. 
He studied at the Uolven;lti 
ot Zagreb, ladrid and Heidel· 
berg and earned an I.A, from 
Western Reserve l 'nh erslty. 

companied the cad . during th • Of Shakespeare Works 
trip. which began Thursday. till Scott and David Hedges, 

NellIS Air Force B . I In ruttors at North rn DIlnoi. 
training ha. Cor Air Force pilot.. University. De alb, III., will pre-

. sent a program of Shakespeare 
The Fighter Weapons School and I readings, " A Klngdom For I 
a m ht simulator were examlned Stage," from 8 to 10 tonight 1n the 
by the cadet during th trip. Union New Ballroom. 

ARE 'rl U URE YOU 
KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING? 

Se. Dream Diamond 1'"1' 

only at t"", Authorlzecl 

ArtCarved Jew.I.,.. 

Am .. 
UTn JIWlLltY 

AII.nlle 
HANKI JIWIUY 

C.mll 
COMMUNITV JIWIUY 

Ced" "II. 
SCHILLING" JIWILItV 

Ced., It.pldl 

I''''''''' JIWILIY 
Clinton 
UUMII" JIWILIII 

Covncll Ifufft 
WAI'OIO JlWILIIli 

Cr.K. 
LID'S OIH .. JIWIUY lTon 

Wonderful Gift Ideas! 
O.nllOlI 
klLLY'1 JIWILItY 

BEAUTIFUL COORDINATES 
IN ALL COLORS 

lOVELY ACCESSORIES 

SWEATERS 
Poor Boy 
Cardigans 

SKIRTS 
A-line 
Straight 

BLOUSES 

SLACKS 

PANTS SUITS 

JClCdry 

Pur C$ 

Lcather Gloc 

Mittclu tclth 

Matching Earwarmc,", 

SporL Tempos, Junior Hou· , 
Country Set, 1.11 Pat, K Iita 

Char". Accounts lly·A·Way. 

Just a few 

of t11e Ihe Stable 
u:cll-kllown brands of 

at Iowa City, Iowa 
112 S. Dubuqui 3».7447 

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

Mon., Dec. S Tues., Dec. 6 Wed., Dec. 7 

TROUSERS and 
SLACKS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

for 

PLEATS-EXTRA 

NO EX' .... CHARGE FOI 1 HOUI SaVICE 
ClEANING TO .. P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 

$ 49 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
1 0 S. Dubuque Street 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS DIAl. ,,. 4446 

Ptopl~ in love hav~ ... r r.,y ayor eltinJor H.ppfd 
up in f ftfh othtr anrl org"lhnll' about f \ rytblO" pi P. 

0, unl YOll want to m~k. a mi. lnke, torftt bont love 
,.hrn you're huyiug. rliamond ring. 

It you'd like orne t lperl hrlp, In tad, go l'f ynur 
ArtCanl'd jtwrlrr. Iff hu h tutdut diamond rinlfl fro nt 
$150 to over $1000. r:vrry one ha A grmolo¢ 1'. t Viluatioa 
imrribed on the in n~r lulod. Evrry ont is guuantffd. 

o don'L !tel rmotillnal at a tim like this. Ort ean1'w. 
If you don't know an ·thing ah<lUt diamondJI, t "our 
.A.rtC&rVed jeweler, lie do , ~Carved 

OuMOlntt 
P'LUMI JIWILItV 

De. Moln •• 
WALT" JIWILItV 

,.rt Ood,e 
OLiON JIWILItV 

Manll.,llown 
GILLIAM" JIWILlty 

New H.mplen 
JIN"N" JIWILItV 

Oleweln 
VAN OINOVIIt JIWILlty 

Sh,ldon 
allGlMA JIWlLlty 

Sh,n,ndtth 
HANliN MODliN JIWILIU 

'penclr 
.MITH JIWILIV 

W,ttrloo 
ASQUITH JIWUIIV C:O. 

W'lerloo 
1'II1110lNT JIWUIU 

This one knows its way around. 
And wouldn't you know? It's from 
our collection of Hush Puppies· 
casuals, Two-tone Monti boot has 
the rough·and·ready look you want. 
with speed laces and tough crepe 

Hllsh 

soles. Comes in easy-clean Breath in' 
Brushed Pigskin- or smooth Ifov, 
leather. Either way. It looks great, 
same as the other Hush PuppieS
casuals we have to show you. 

Priced from $12,00 , 

EWERS FOOlWEAR 
107 S. Clinton 
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NFL AFL H Id J Ot M to Iowa Teams Compete IWills Hints That Angels Send Dean Chance , 0 oln ee Ing He May Not Play 

tio:
w a;~RK~~r\~ ~!'t~at an~~~l:~.g: :ara!r;::~ be- In 5 Sports Today For Pirates In '67 To TW·lns For Hall 2 Others 

leagu.es m~t In J~mt aessl~n for tween the New York Giants an? I I 
the fIrst time .Frlday to discuss Jets in 1967 as Well Mara, presJ. By RON BLISS Columbia; Iowa's basketball team SPOKANE, Wash. III - Short· 
preseason exhIbition games be· dent of the Giants. said his club's Ant. Sporn Editor faces Washington for the second stop Maury Wills said Friday he PITTSBURGH IIJ _ Dean peak of the pitching profession say 'I'm it.' H. bas tile hie 
tween teams In the two circuits. preseason schedule WBJ Cull. The (all sports sea~n draws straight night in Seattle; the Iowa has not yet decJded whetner he Chance, the Wooster. Ohio. plow. three seasons ago when he J)06t. curve in our organization. His U 

Althougb 110 games nor dates There was no announcement on to a cI~ ~nd ~~ wtn.ter t,:rt wrestling team will be compel. will play basebaU for the }lltts· boy wbo was the best pitcher In ed a 20-9 record with a .parkling strikeouts against C1evelaDd • 
were announced. Commissioner the mechanics of operating a season ge .s mto sw~g ay ing In the State College of Iowa ourgh .PJtates. we team that ae· major league baseball in 1964. 1.65 earned run average. led the the last day of the &eaIOD Jm. 
Pete Rozelle of the two leagues common player draft. Rozelle a.s l~wf~ se~dfCs athletes mto ac· Invitational wrestling meet in quU'ed him '1huraday ill a trade was traded Friday by the Cali- American League in shutouts pressed me. We're hoping be til 
aald "we found that it was not said there were no serious prob- tion ID Ive dl eren.t sports. Ced~r Fa~ls; and the ~owa. gym. With the Los Anieles Dodiers. fomia Angels to the Minnesota with 11 and won the Cy Young join Marcelino Lopez. GeorCi 
as difficult to arrange games as lems and he hoped the matter ~he All:lowa Seruor Bowl game. n~stlcs will be competi~g In the "My mind isn't Twins for outfielder Jimmie Hall. award. Brunet and Fred Newman U IIIl 
had been feared." could be resolved on the tele. whl~h WIll be played in Ced~r !d)dw~st Open gymnaslJcs meet made uP." he first baseman Don Mincher and "That's a line pitcher we bad fourth ,tarter." 

Rozelle said all nine AFL teams phone without another meeting. Rapids at 1:30 p.m. today. will 10 C~lca~O. • . said. "But if 1 pitcher Pete Cimino. to give up - tbe fineat arm in Long B.II Th ...... 
would play at least one game with As the two leagues adjourned be . t!'~ last of the fall sports This WI¥ be Bo~ AlI.en s run~ do join the Pi. The transaction was the sixtb the American League," said Bill Hall and Mincher. who haY, 
an NFL team. However not all their meeting and officials headed activities. G ye~r. as OWted s~l~tng coa . rates. I'll give engineered by Rigney. the Angels manager. been platooned by the TwW II 
NFL teams would be able to fit home. there still was no firm 14 H.wkl In .• m. . an . IS expec . 0 a. year In the busy baseball ' "But we didn't have the firll recent years. represenL cn.JDcI 
an AFL team into their schedule. date for the super. Bowl between . Fourteen Io.~a ~ruoGr~'bblOclUilld. ~hi~h 10: ~ expertence aL ~~~bl~e l~f::(, executives at the baseman and we needed lOme long ball threats. H. all. a .. ,ur 1 

Among the games that are ex- the two league champions to be 109 team cap~tn Dick I . S. W eas ames success. just like 1 always annual meetings punch. old left·handed .winger. hit aaJr 
peeted to be played are Houston played at the Los Angeles Coli· be represent~g. ~owa 10 t.he , L .... nn.n . in an unusual "We wanted to surround ruck .239 last year but .Iammed • 
• Dallas. San Diego-Los Angeles seum. ga~e. They wtll Jom forces With The Hawkeye squad has rune gave the Dod· flurry of activi· Reichardt. whom we feel lJ or homers. Mincher. wbo il 1M 

seDiors from Iowa Slate lo battle letter~en returning and several ge:,s., t y . Seventeen will be one of the finest hitters same age and awings from 1M I 

DIIVI A NEW IMPALA, MUSTANG or DODGE DART 

1025 S. Riverside Driv. 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

A great gift ... anytime! 

THE SENSATIONAL 

PARKER 
~ 
Jotter 

$198 

A gift used ,·11 year ·round. This Quality 
ball pen hM exclusive textured T-Ball 
point. Giant eize totatlne ink reservoir. 
Out· writes. uut·perrorms ordinary ball· 
points. Five Itt.ractive eolol'3. StainJe8I 
.teel cap with famed Arrow Clip. 

A PlODUa Of cf THE PAlm PEN (OMPANr 

WUPUPWARM 
Find the high-calOrie clothingnece.ury 
in this Establishment. Of finest woollen. 
deep pile or what fabric the Gentleman 
desires, the outer gaments here shown 
are calculated to make the most of inner 
warmth. Wrap up todayl 

Pea Coat .. $50.00 Shearlln, •• $25.01 
Murnen . . . $U5 Gloves •••• $5." 

BREMERS 
120 E. Wllhlntton 

Free Gold Ribbon Gift Wrapping 
A Specialty Of The HoUls 

'. 

a team of small·college Iowa promJSlOg sophomores to back . It s a decl- t .. It ~ P I aye r s now in the American League, with same side of the plate hit .251 I 
stars that. rank among the best them up. 810n I hay? toon .... "lUI' ~ h a v e changed some power and give bim a free but crashed 14 homers . • 
In the nation. Included among the lettermen make - :~ sa. WtLLS hands with two swing and a full swing. I think Hall who has played both ca-

ln a~ditlon to Gibbs. se~iors are Gil Hitch:ock. a senior from ~ou~ decJ~lon.". Wills .said. "It more marked for that's exactly what we've done." t 'd 1 ft fi ld f r the Tw\III, 
Dan Hilsabeck, Terry MullIgan. SunnvaJe, Cahl.. who holds Iowa lS.n t anythmg III deCide over· delivery at a lat. Antol Pltc:hlnt Void er an e eo. 
Dick Somodi, John Ficeli, SIeve records in the 500 and l(J()().yard mght - in (act,. I'll probably er date to com. HALL Asked what the Angels would wlll play rigbt outfield With 11M 
Hodoway, Larry McDowell. Tom ~reestyle; Paul Monohon, a sen· mull it over all w!~ter before I plete trades already made. fill the pitching void with. Rig. Angels. Rigney said. Min~.er, 
Kn.utson. Roger .Lamont. Rlek lor from Bellevue. Wash:. who make my decIsion. As part of the Chance deal. ney said: who bas apent his Ume sbi/UnJ 
Thiele. Jerry 0 D~nell. Tom holds the Iowa record 10 the In Seattle earlier this weck. aI· the Angels will have to give the "I can't find that kind of an betwee~ flrst bue and the Il\i. 
R~ss, Bob Krga and ~Im McHugh 2OO·yard ~ut~erfly; and J~hn ter the Dodgers announced Will. Twins another player. but they arm agaIn. There's no way I [leld. will stay at first with CallI· 
Will. represent Iowa In the gam.e. Scheda. ~ Juruor from RiverSIde, was on the trading block, Wills seemed perfectly satisfied with could ever do that. I was reluct. ornl.a. 

Tickels for the game . are still ~ll ., who IS the Iowa record·holder was quoted as saying he would the deal in which lhey moved to ant to lose him. but we bad to Clmono. a 24-year-old r\JbI. 
on sale and may be. p~cked .up In the 100-yard freestyle. retire before accepting a trade surround Rich Reichardt. their get nine men on the field. so to hander. appeared in 35 games u 
~t the gate. The admlsslon price Other lettermen include Skip to a club which failed to suit $200,000 bonus baby, with some speak. We felt If we traded a rookie with the Twins lui 
IS ~. ~roc:eds from the game. Jensen, a junior from Iowa City. him. legitimate long ball hilters. Chance we had to fill two posi· season and posted only a Z.S ret-
which I~ bel~g. sponsored by the SO-yard dash and backstroke; Jim Wills had fallen from favor Cy Young Winner tions. I think we've done tbis. ord. But he gave evIdence 0/ hlI 
Wes~ Side. CIVICS Club .of Cedar Jones, a junior from Newton, with the Dodgers after leaving To do it. however, they had to "As for our pitching, I'm hop- potential wltb a 2.91 earned lUI 
Rapids. WIll go to charIty. 100 and 200-yard freestyle; Ray the team during a tour of Ja. part with Chance, who hit the Ing Jorge Rubio will Itep In and average. 

4 Winter Sportl Kearney a junior from Clin-
I.n ot~er sports activi~y. Iowa's ton, lOO' and 2()().yard freestyle ; pan. 

sWimming team opens Its Season Maurice LeVois a junior from 
at the University of Missouri In Iowa City. 500' and 1.000.yard City High Bows 

To Moline, 61-56 
- - - - freestyle and individual medley; 

Stop in to Iowa's most 
complete Ski Shop, fea
turing the finest in skis. 
bindings. ski fashions 
and accessories. Every
thing in stock for the 
serious skier or beginner. 
We'lI be glad to answer 
your questions and help 
with you r selections. 
Rentals too. repairs. ski 
school for beginners or 
intermediates. 

* KUNKELS 
SPORTING GOODS 

J09 W"I 204 SI. 

DA VE~"PORT 
Ph.ff. 126·4011 

Al Schenck, a senior from Claro 
inda,diving; and Bob Synhorst, a 
junior from Des Moines. breast· 
stroke. 

Promising sophomores are Tim 
Barnes oC Glendale, Calif.. dis· 
tance freestyle ; George Marshall. 
Monroeville. Pa" breaststroke, 
freestyle and individual medley; 
Charles Marshall of Burlington, 
butterfly and 100; and Terry 
Swason, Rockford. m .. diver. 

Onlv $100 clown - N.w mod. 
ell in Itock now. (.11 u. for 
det.lIs. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337.2115 
E.st Hlghw.y , 

Moline used Its height lo Its 
advantage Friday night to down 
Iowa City's Little Hawks 61·56 
in a game played in the City 
HIgh Gym. 

Paced by Jack DeVilder with 
18 points and Scott Brooks and 
Mike Kuberski witb 15 points 
apiece. the taller Maroon. were 
able to cut through the City High 
man to man defense with lillie 
trouble. 

The LIttle Hawks were led by 
Steve Cilek with 18 points and 
Al Jones with 16. 

The loss leaves City llIgh with 
a 2-1 record. whlle Moline is now 

2'(). 

late Scores 
COLLIGI IAIKITBALL 

Vlrglnl. Tech ~, Duke 71 
Baylor 104, Arlln.lon Slale 74 
Villanova 72, Phil •• Tutue &3 
Nebraska 79, Ore,on 58 
Bowdoin 90, New llamp. 73 
Burfalo 88. U. of Toronto 55 
St. Bonaventure 100, Quincy 84 

Have you been to the 
Pancake House lately? 

On your next evening 

out, try our ... 

PORK SAUSAGE ROLL-UPS 
tender sausage links nestled 

in thin deliciou. pancakes. 

18 Pancake Varieties 
Chicken 

St.ak 
Pork Chopi 

Sea Fooel 
Prim. lib 

Open Every Day 6 a.m. • 9 p.m. 

OLD CAPITOL INN 
Hi-Ways 6 & 218 West 

Coralville, Iowa 

Radiating con8d~nce, P .. I Carter Bawki. nd •• father. Rob
ert, mount the hlllltinga for the liBrA A,.u,..t M_1IlIrr D,13t,opll" 
.ow under wa1 throUChout the _tr,.. 1"- f.r-1ear .. ld 10ung
Iter frea Di1Ioa. H_tana, ill aerriq llia ~ lera .... tional 
)I08ler c:hiJd for MlUlCular o,.tropIIy Aaeodati.a eI AmericL 
hilda nlud darin, MDAA'. auaal drift .. ,port. world-wide 
eclepUlc ............ " ........... )e • .,... _ 

Miller Favors Extra Official 
In College Basketball Games 

By ROGER JAYNES rules makers bave not considered 51 to • hlgb school tourneJ II 
Staff Writer the officials and their position.... Dodge City. Kans. 

An Interesling sidelight to the Miller said. "The number of "There. the officials wers rIthI 
varsity's 106-66 romp over Iowa's judgment calls has been In- above the baskets because 01 the 
Freshmen basketball squad Nov. creased where rule changes were peculiar type gym. I think the 
11 was the use of three officials needed. sidelines are better. IIY bact 
on the court. Anoth'r Judgm.nt C.II six to eight (eet and In a eM. 

Iowa's head coach Ralph Miller "An example occurred a few nest 10 feel off the lloor." 
favors the innovation and would years back when tall players Uke Many schools also balk It tilt 
like to see It adopted by the Na- Bill Russell could bat the ball cost of another referee plUJ the 
tlonal Rules Committee. who vot· away from the basket and guide expense of installing the obaer· 
ed a recommen· the hall through the hoop. Rather vaUon IIeatl. 
dation by the Big than raIsing the basket. the rules "I tblnk the first thing 1001 
10 coaches to makers gave the referees another see I. simply three officlaIJ Oft 
use the extra of· judgmeDt call in ,oat teDdin,." tbe Door." MlIIer aald. ''ThJJ 
fieial in confer·' { The Idea of elevated positions will probably be at the eonep 
ence games this may not be hard to accept when level In the next S to 5 ytal1. 
season. \ fans remember all game films (ovtra.' letter 

"The game has are shot from that level. Oppos. "The referees at our frtIh· 
speeded up lhe ing coaches don't .cout teams man-varsity game thought the, 
last (ew years." by sitting at tbe noor level _ had the game covered better. W. 
Miller saId. "U's they move to the raised bleachers used both teams wltb full court 
physically I m· to observe overall play. Judges pressure defense. the extreme In 
possible for men MILLER for most track meets already UI8 hard coverage for the olficlals. 
35 years old. or older, to keep the elevated platform for better Still. they thOugh~, the lam. 'II 
up with college kids in the fast vision physicallY easier. 
break style of ball. •• . The change would enabl. quail. 

Official Added When a referee misses a call fled officials to work at an older 
"There was just one official mos~ of the fan~, can see i~ . a.~d age. The Big 10 reUremenL .,. I 

until the 1930's when another lhey re unhappy, Miller 58ld. A now Is 50. which makes for I 
one was added, and I think the raised v~nt8ge poInt is mych bet· short career because most reler· l' 
game has progressed to the point ter for Judgment calls. Certainly ees don't reach the college level 

h th U' . I d there are as many incorrect until they're over 3S years old. 
:d ~,re ree 0 ICJa s are nee - judgment calls made as correct "As long aa a man has Judi. 

Miller also favors elevating two now." Id N N ment he should be used unleu 1 
of the three officials above the •• ~t .w it's physlcally dangerous to him," 
playing floor in small "crow's The idea of r8Jsed platforms Is Miller said. "An omelal should 
nests" midway between the half not new. be able to see to make good Judg· 
line and the ends of the court. "[t·s been discuSlied for a ments. If you have the right 

"The officials have the worst number of years." Miller ex· position, age makes no diller· 
position on the court," Miller plained, "It was tried from 19(8· ence." 
said. "They're too close to the 
action to use their peripheral A I be T B 'd FT' I 
vision adequately. The fans in the a rna 0 , or It e 
bleachers have a belter lino of 
vision lo see the whole play 
emerge. 

Vision Blocked In TV Game With Auburn 
"The official under tho basket 

can·t really see what's going on. BIRMINGHAM. Ala, IA'I - Un· 
He sees a lot of big guys in con. beaten Alabama makes Its final 
tact who can actually block his lunge at the fleeting naUonal 
view of the play. It·s not the oen. football champIonships Saturday. 
cla!'s fault - he Just can't see the trying for a convinCing conquest 
play." of Auburn that would bolster the 

Miller said three officials on Tide's bid for an unprecedented 
the court not only allowed ade. third straight title. 
quate coverage of the out·of· Victory also would boost Ala
bounds lines and free throw lanes. bama into a tie for the South· 
but also eliminated 35 to 50 per eastern Conference crown. but 
cent of the officials' heavy run· that race and the atate rivalry 
ning. He said H two of the of· with the Tigers have been for· 
ficials were put in crow's nests. golten in the Tide's crusade for 
the third would be available to I the national championship. 
toss jump balls and officiate free I The Alabama· Auburn game 
lhrows. features a slim program on the 

"During the lasl 20 years the final day of the regular season. 

Be A Santa Claus ... 

Authentic 

Suits 

for 

rant 

Guaranteed 

to fit with 

a pillow here 

Play Santa for family and friends 

Dial 338-9711 FOR R&SERVATIONS 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane 

In other games, Oklahoma and 
Oklahoma State tangle In their 
traditional affair at Stillwlter. 
Okla., and utah meets HOUlton 
aL night in the Astrodome. 

Coach Paul "Bear" Bryan~ 

claiming that Alabama baa done 
everything needed 10 win tht 
tille. has promised Lo shoot tht 
works in the nationally televiled 
duel in an attempt to conviDct 
poll votera that they haw bed 
slighting the Tide. 

"We certainly thinlt we deaern 
the national championshIp -
that is. jf we can whip AubUl'll,· 
Bryant said. 

That may be no easy taU f<t 
the third-ranked Tide. whieb II 
the naUon's only major unbel!' 
en and untied team but trlllJ 
Notre Dame and Michigan ~ 
going into the season'l final poll 
next week. 

The Tide hasn·t yielded. poi! 
in Its lall three lames. and the 
37 points .cored agaInst It Ihls 
fall is the lowest in the countrJ, 

Alabama takel a s.o SEC rae
ord Into battle. needing a ~ 
tory to Ue GeorgIa for till 
championship. Tbe Tide alnId1 
has accepted a bid to pia, Nt 
braska in the Sugar Bowl. 

The game. wblch start. .t I:U 
p.m. CST. will be televiled lit 
lionally by ABC·TV. 

Jets Battl. Oakland 
Today On T .llvision 

OAKLAND. Calif. (.fI - Net 
York's Jets batlle to present 
their slim mathematical shot • 
the American Football League" 
Eastern crown today when the1 
ballle Oakland's Raiders. No. I 
In the West. 

Oakland wOn the inlUal I. 
meeting 24-21 when fullbad 
Hewrltt Dixon plunged into till 
end zone with just two aecod 
remaining. 

The nationally televised game 
in Oakland's new mullimilb 
doUar stadium marks the IIIIJ 
Saturday pro action. In Sundl1 
AFL games. Miami plays II 
Denver. San Diego at Ho. 
and Buffalo at Boston In wbal 

._~ ____________ .... __ .. could be the Ulle decider. 



riI!t-
35 games II 
TwlDJ Iai 

only a 2-5 ree· 
evidence of biI 

2,91 earned nil 
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hal dOlI! 
to will till 
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convinct 

have beeII 
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gamel, and till 
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Campus Official To Show 2 Days, 2 Men For FBI; 
tEIC Projects In Washington And Then There Were 8 

Thl! srope and progr of ten through grade 12 In Iowa. • 
Iowa Educational Information Both S} em were de~tloped for nSSOULA, font. III - FBI wife, K thleen ROIIeft Watkins, 
Center tlEIC) projcets v.ill be th Statt Department DC Public a:ents and local offlcials Friday a former strip-tea daneel', the 
presrnted in WashingtllD, D.C., Instruction IS a tool [or rolled- arrested Edward OWI!1I Watiins, FBI uid. who bill been charted 
al a U.S. Office of Education ing. processin lWJlJI1ari1iDC 47, one of the federal agftlcy', with a1dln Wilkin ill commi.&-
dlssemination conference on d~ d' mma.tin educational dall: to most wanted fUJitives. . on of I bank robber)'. 
velopments. in educational in- The rEIC personnel will use Wilkins wu the II!eOnd mem- Watkins, a paroled .Inned rob-
(ormation ~ ems Monday and slides to iIlLl.$trate their talks ber of the FBI', "10 most want- her. was ghl f r aile ed par
Tuesday. . on the center's other projl!Cls. ed fugitives" to be captured In Ucip lion in. a striJ;I of Oh.lo 
RepresentJn~ the IEIC at .the which include subscription serv- two days. bank ~es dumg Ie'eral 

conference WIll be E. B. Lind- ices in ~Jlllter scheduling It. Areola arrutm E erett Leroy month. m 111l1S. The robbtrit 
quist, president of Measurement tendance and mark reporting Bins, 30. ThUJ'lday In the Den- netted about $U13,OOO. 
Re areh Cl!nler and a member and pupil ranking · school llaff' ver Jllburb of Broomfield. Colo. Since being addl!d to the "m I 
of IEIC's coordinating board; property. and fm 'ncial account: BIC~I iJ char ed with bank rob- wanled list" on Sept 11, 1 • 
R.alph A. Van Du eldorp. lEIC ing program: Interagency Case be~es . at Tulsa, Okla., Ind W,ltk.lns .~lso bas been chlrred 
director; and Walter J. Foley. Information rvict. I compu- pnn.lleld, ill. f WIth Idditional bank robbery Yio
assistant director. tcrlzed library iJldc~g 5 ltm: An .JBl announcemrnt uJd latio~ iD Los AngeleJ and San 

The purpose or the conference and an I!dueational data bank or Watki was arrated at a farm FranClSCO. 
is to spread Information on d~ in(ormation. house near. rtorence, where he He "as quoted u uyi~g he I 
velopmenls In the IEIC' s pro- had been UVlIII under the nlme would ban "&hot It out' with 
gram. as well as proj!\'ams dOd of Robert Johnston. the law enforeement offlctl"l had 
being conducted by the Catifor- BI· S pene Watkins wu Irml!d "ith I he been inside the (arm hOllS(! 
nia Department of Education. 10 ded Bernita lutomatic but where be kept IDOII 01 biJ 
More than 100 repre ntalives wu liven no opportunity to reo pons. 
of the U.S. Office of Education, For Addl'fl.on sist, Iccording to the Innounce- Watkin told ofneus he h d 
""tglonal laboratories. and re- menlo been wearing a mustache and I 
Rareb and developmenl centers Also Irrcsl.ed waa Watkins' mole a I di IlUi . I 
rare expected to attend. 

IEIC, a jOint agency of the To Art Ce fe 
Iowa State Department of PubUe n r 
Instruction and Collej(e of Edu· 
cation of the Uol'·er. ity. ha ila Bids on another pha e in the 
headquarters in Iowa City . It establi hmenl of the niv r ItY'5 

THE LUCKY BOOK btln, h.ld lIy "" DoI""ln Ouftn Lind. ha deveolped the Card Pac Sys· c('nter fOr fin lru _ .ddit ion 
Pecaut Is the Hawk.y.. Stu4entl hav. until Dec. 13 to al,n up tem oC Educational Accountinc to the Art Building - Wtre 
for the '''1 editIon. Booths .... tat up MOUnd the c.mpus. Th. and the Elementary Pupil Ac- opened Friday. But the tolll of 

counlinl System. which covers the low bids even omitting one 
Yllrbook will, be distributed In M.y. - Photo by P.ul BIIVII' public education Cram klndergar- of the PIan~ed building. was 

-----------------------------....,.:;.,- $222.262 over the budget. 
Apparent low bidders on vari-

TREES 
COME EARLYI 

"lei, YOUrl From Our Beautiful Dlsplayl 

BOWS - WREATHS - ROiliNG 
MISTLETOE - HOllY 

FIUIT BASKETS MADE TO 01011 

Coral Fruit Mark.t 
ous phase of con truction wtre: 1 Mil. Wilt of Co,.Ivlll. on Hlwl, , 

Fane F. Vawter, W t Del I 0,.., Dilly' • • m. I. II p.m. Phone Uf.J022 

1M. DAILY IOW4N- ',.. Cit,. 1 • . - '-1 .. Dec. J. 1*'-'", • 

, 

Grecian con 

K? f7 m ofl"ing SwilL'" 
a cllstom·blended chrf:"on lor you aloM 

17.99 to $34 
You'U adore a LIving Switch ~"use II offen you endl"" ways 
to Welt )'OW' balr ••• to challle your styling completely I It', 
10 easy to cart ror . . . wuh It IUIce fint lInt!er!e) twice a 
y r. II', madt of a revolutionary IIIW fiber with men body 
.. _ more IlIIter . _ . mort de it)'. lh ve your chi blend
I!d In minut. with any coIorin ." any Wdi~1 

R&M living Wigs , 89.98 Wiglets . 29.95 
A special r.pre .. ntatlv. will be herll Monday, Dec. 5, 

9 o.m. to 9 p.m., to oultt you In your seillctlon, 

- Mlllinll'Y WI, Salen • Secanel Floor-

Joines, general construction. I ~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~;~~~~iiiii~giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 13.260; Universll Climate Con- II 
trol. fOWl City, mechanical con
struction. $101,400: \Jnlvenal 
Climate Control. heet m til con
struction, 128.200: O'Brien Elec-

FRIENDS MEETtNG CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC LOBBYIST TO SPEAK trlcal Contractors, IOWI City, 
Th '11 b I C't Tb C t f N M I ·11 Th S den Le' l' . electrical con lruction, '183,400; ere WI e an owa lye en er or ew us c WI e . tu t. CIS aUve ActIOn .nd Blrber.colcman Company. 

Friends meeting at 8 p.m. Sun- present Ita third concert of the Committee w!ll meet .at 7.:10 Rock Island, Ill., temperature 
day at 311 N. Linn St. Everyone year at 8:30 p.m, Tuesday lit p.m. Monday In the Union OhIO control, $10,474. 
is invited to atlend. MacbrIde Auditorium. Slate Room . . Max Hawkins, Unl- The total of the low ba. blds-

• • • •• verslty lobbYist, will apeak. $t,343.734 _ compares with a 
4RMSTRONG TICKETS FOLIC DANCI CLUB ••• bUdget of '1 ,009,400, at which 

Tickets (or the Louie Arm- The University Folk Dance HilLEL P4RTY $600.000 would come from alate 
strong concert next Friday In the Club wiU meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues- The "Fourth NIKht Party" for appropriations and f4O!I,400 from 

nion Main Lounge will go on day 10 the Women', Gym. ThiJ Hillel members and their euesll two fed ral r nlS. Allernate 
tale Monday at the Union Box is a co-ed club sponsored by the will be beld at 8.30 p.m. Dec. bids from the lame firm, omit
O[fice. Tickets are $2.75, $:I and Women RecreaUooal Aaaocia- 10 al the Hillel 110 e, 122 E linK an mdustrial deslp Ind 
$3.25. There will be leparate tion for all studenll Intere,ted In Market St. For further Informa· metalworkinlt buUdin., would 
lines at the oCCice for perlons learning folk dance. lrom around tion call 351'3795, 353~9 or brln the bW total down 10 
ioing to the 7 and 9:30 p.m. con- the work\. 333.0920. $1,231,662. 
certs. 

• • 
YAF MEETtNG 

Young Americans (or Freedom 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
In the Union Ohio State Room. 
All members are urged to at
tend. 

• • • 
PHYSICS SEMINAR 

Peter Noerdlinger, usociate 
professor of physics. will apeak 
on "Landau Damping of Ion Ac· 
ousUc Waves: An Interpreta
tion" at 2 p.m. Monday In 301 
Physics Research Center as part 
o( the Plasma Physics Seminar. 

• • 
CLASSICAL EVENINGS 

Classical Evenings will pre
scnt a recording of the "Mes' 
siah" from 2 to 5 p.m. Dec. 11 
in the Union Music Room. Tbe 
conductor of the recording is 
Sir Tbomas lJeecham. 

• • 
ROTC DEADLINE 

Today is the deadline to apply 
(or the Air Force ROTC two-year 
commissioning program. Tnter· 
csted stUdents should call Col. 
Brook W. Booker Jr., professor 
of acrospace studies, at 353-
3937. 

• • • 
MEMBERSHIP DUDLINE 

Application Corms for chair
man and membership in the As· 
sociated Women Students Cent
ral Judicial Committee are avail· 
able in the OHice or Student Af
lairs and are due in the oWce at 
5 p.m. Monday. For furlher in
formation call Judy Young, 337-
9647. 

• • • 
ENGINEERING WtVES 

The Engineering Wives invite 
evcryone to attend their Christ· 
mas Dar.ce from 8 p.m. to mid· 
ni~ht, Dec. 10 at lhe Coralville 
American Legion Hall on High
I\ay 6. Admission is $2 per couple 
alld dress is casual. Thc Rousl
A-Bouts will furnish lhe music. 

• • • 
DORM CUL TUUl PROGUM5 

Charles Treger will play the 
violin at the first of a series of 
informal cultural programs for 
the dormitories at 7 p.m. Monday 
in the North DinIng Room Lounge 
in Burge Hall. 

• • • 
STATE PRESIDENT TO SPEAK 

Mrs. Margaret Smiley, state 
president of Deila Kappa Gam
lToa, will speak on "The Master 
Tearrer" at a Della Kappa Gam
ma luncheon at 1 p.m. today in 
lhe Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 
Reservations li re to be made with 
Mrs. Gordon Richardson. 338-
l853. 

• • • 
MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM 

The Mathematics Colloquium 
will meet at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
311 Mathematical Science Build
mg. Professor Howard Lambert 
will speak on "Compact. O-Di
mensional Maps of S3 Onto S3:' 
CoHee will be served in Room 
112 (Library Ueadlng Room) at 
1:30 p.m. 

• • • 
PHY~ICS TALkS 

Peter Noprdlinger, associate 
professor of physics. wi1l spealc 
on "Relativistic Astronomy" at 
4 ,l.rn. Tuesday in 301 Physics 
Research Center (PRC l. Profess
or Peler Signell, Michigan State 
t'nivcrsity, will give a talk on 
"Elcml.ntary Particle Basis of 
Nuclear Forces" at 4 p.m. Dec. 
lJ in 801 of lbe PRC. 

• .JThe World In 

Time is runn ing out for -Collector's ItemI readers who want complete 
sets of THE WORLD IN 1964 
and subsequent volumes in 
this series. 

Of the 100,000 copies of 
the 1964 edition printed, only 
a few hundred have not yet 
been sold, although as yet the 
1965 issue is still in good 
supply. The 1966 volume is « 

now in preparation and will t 
be distriouted next February. 

As you probably know, THE 
WORLD IN 1964 was the first 
in a unique continuing series 

-
~ 

of annual volumes recreating t 

the passing years with dra· 
matic narratives and photo· 
graphs. That way it differs 
radically from the usual dry· 
as-dust "annuals." 1-------------, 

The series is being pro
duced by The Associated 
Press, the worlcCs leading 
news gathering organization, 
and distributed here by this 
newspaper, an AP member. 

Whether you want the 
series for your own library, 
for your office, or school, or 
to layaway for a son or 
daughter, you should order 
now. The coupon below is for 
your convenience. 

1 To THE WORLD IN 1966 f 
I Th. Daily Iowan I 
I Box 66, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. I 
II Enclosed II S Pie ..... nd - copl" of r 

The World in 19661t Shaeh to I 
I I 
: Send gilt certificate to ume I 

Tf still available, also send The World in 1964 __ The World I in I 965 __ The To[ch Is Passed ($2) __ The Warren Report I 
I~UO)=-_________ --, 

• 

TO BE GIVEN AWAY SUNDA¥ 6 P.M. 
REGISTER ANYTIME SA1UROAY AND SUNDAY 

FREE 
12" 

PORTABLE 

TV 

AWAY. 4 P.M. 

FILL OUT AND IRING TO WARDS 1--·······, 
I Name ........................ . ... 1 
I I I Address .......................... I 
I City .....•.•... . ..••...•....•.•.• ·1 
I State .... , ........•...•...•....... 1 
L ••••••••• I 

WARDWAY SHOPPI~G CEt!TER 

FREE 
$20 

SELECTION 

TOYS 
TO BE GIVEN 

AWAY 2 P.f.1-

SUNDAY 
Highway 1-6-218 

; 
Phone 351·2430 .... ____ - ..... 
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Johnson County Gets Aid 
For Local Youth Program ' 

C G Off POPULATION INCRIASES- PRIClloom OPPOSID XMAS TREIS ON THIIR WA'f a m pus rou P ers TORONTO I-" - A nation·wide MEXICO CITY 1-"- The minllI· MONCTON. N. B. I-" - TIlt 
survey by The Canadian Press ter of industry and commerce. annual export of Christmu inti 
shows the full·time university Oct.aviano Camp Salas. is plead· from the Canadian maritime Ph 

E T I P I population bas passed 200.000 in iug with merchants not to boost vinces to the United St.ates •• U ropea n ra ve a n Canada. a nation of about 20 prices in the holiday period. ar· mated at 4.5 million evergnea 
million. There are more than gulng that increases wipe out the or 2.200 freight car loadJ, II Co 

ion said. the students would trav. 2~ times the number a decade added buying power of the year· peeted to be completed this_ 
el to one of six European areas ago.. end bonuses for workers. end. 1 Travel to Europe for the sum· 

mer. llIIYone? 
By LARRY FENNEMA bodied with the power to deter-

Staff Wri~r mine the policies of the pro-
A $43.000 Johnson County Neigh- gram. 

borhood Youth Program that Mills said they hoped to begin 
would furnish employment for the Neighborhood Youth Corps 

. Program Dext week. George 
56 area teenagers has received Clark. 1.2. Coralville, will work 
tentative (ederal approved. parttime in coordinating the pro-

The program would provide jobs gram. Mills is also a student, do
for 40 high school age students in~ graduate work in political 
on a part time basis and fl. SCIence. 
nance full time employment [or The fuU-time Jobs, consisting 
16 local high school dropouts of a 32-hour week, will be [or 
having difficulty finding jobs. youths who are not in school, and 

The Hawkeye Area Commun- are bav!ng difficulty finding a 
tty Action Program (HACAP) regular Job. 
director, Arthur C. Douglas, re. The part·time jobs, with a max
ported that he was notified of imum of 15 hours a week. are 
U.S. Labor Department approval open to youths who are still in 
hy Congressman John R. Sch. school but baving a difficult time 
midhauser /D-Iowal yesterday. making ends meet. The jobs are 

Members of HACAP will intended to help them stay in 
meet at 8 p.m. Monday in the school 
Civic Center council chamber to The Athletic Department is pro
discuss the program and to viding [our full-time and rour 
eject new members to the board part-time jobs for the program. 
01 Directors. Jobs will also be provided in the 

Of the 35 members of the board Ichool systems of Lone Tree, 
12 are elected from among th~ Clear Creek, and Solon. There 
people served by the program. will be job ope!lings . made in the 
The otber 23 will include four V~terans • Ho~plt.al. m th~ Iowa 
from the University community, City ~ublic library. and In var· 
four [rom a local government lous City departments. 
grOUP, four from a rural group, Another function of the pro
four (rom a health. education. and gram is adult education. The 
welfare group, and three Crom the corporation under which HACAP 
public-at-Iearge. was st.arted was allowed to ap-

phase of the program. Milia The University People-to-Peo
said that about 150 persons in pIe organization, part of the na· 
Johnson County were currenUy tiona! Education Travel IncorI>
enrolled in adult education. orated (ETII. is offering a IG-

These are persons wbo never week travel program to Europe. 
earned a high school diploma. Jean·Louis Baudion. executive 
They have a chance to do tbla director of Advice. Service, and 
under the HACAP program. Savings in International Student 

A third b f th ff" Travel. which is coordinated 
. .. .p ase 0 eo. Ice s with ETI, disCUSSed the program 

actiVlti~ !Delude the poSSibility Friday with students in the Un
of establi.f!hing a day-care center. ion Illinois Room 
UDder this program, a mother • 
could leave her children at tbe Bau:lion! who .is film Brus-
center while working at a reg. sels. Belgium, said the program 
ular job. was !Dt~~ded to create a "s~ate 

Mills said the application for of mind 50 that students nught 
such a program was pending. realize what foreign people are 

. AnD!-ber plan under. ~oosidera. Iik~e program involves the ex
tion IS that of proVIding legal change of American and foreign 
~id f~r those who cannot afford students. 
It. MI~ sal~ HACAP was co- Baudion said the program was 
operatmg with. t~e Johnson not a "tour group." It Is a 
~ounty Bar As~ation In work· guided introduction period in 
109 out the details of the pro- Brussels followed by individual 
gra~. . travel, he said. 

Mi_lIs s8id th~t HACAP. was COD- The introduction Is Intended 
?ucting a SOCio-econOIDIc ~urvey to help students get over the 
10 Johnson County. He said the "cultural shock" aft~r arriving 
purp?se ~f the ~urvey was to in a foreign country Baudion 

to st.ay in three different homes 
lor a week each. 

The areas are Belgium. France, 
Scandinavia, British Isles. West 
Germany and Berlin. Yugoslav. 
ia and Greece. 

After the three visits, the sill' 
dents may travel anywhere 1n 
Europe or stay in other homes 
for the remaining seven weeks. 

Baudion said the minimal cost 
would be about $600 to $800. 

To qualify for the program the B 
student must be a member of the 
University People-to-People or· 
ganization. 

Applications [or the program 
are due Dec. 15. at the organiza
tion's office in the Union. 

David Markham. A3, Iowa 
City. president of University 
People-to-People. said he hoped 
to send 20 persons from the Uni· 
verslty _ Seven went last year. 

Cornell College Theatre 

Tonight At 8:15 

·IIITID ILIVI 
FOR THE HOL1DAYS 

prOVide !DfOrmatioD on such aid ' 
things as income and educational S A[ier the introduction. Baud- IOWA DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SA 
levels o[ low-income famllies. _~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~ ______ ~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.:,,--'-__ 

Mother Courage 

About 500 families have beeD in-

:Ei~ddto~tt~bo~r~!:a:o:: ==:::==11 Daily Iowan Want Ads I 
Mills said that HACAP might • 

also try to institute a program 
for better bousing In the county. Bryant Mills, assistant director ply for federal aid to help this 

or the program. said anyone at piiii ___ iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii_~ TYPING SERVICE MISC. FOR SALE I LOST AND FOUND PERSONAL 

Advertising the meeting may be nominated 
to the board. 

The Board of Dlrectors I, em-

AM 
8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
' :00 
, :~ 

10:00 
ll :oo 

'M 12:00 
12:15 
1:00 
3:00 
3:90 
$:00 
• :00 
8:00 
9:4~ 

10:00 

WSUI 
Ne"l 
The World In 20 Yelr. 
UN Scope 
London Echo 
The Mullcil - "Weat SId. 
story" 

Newl 
~rellllon. 

New. 
MusIc for a Sat. Alumoon 
Library of Congress 
MUIIe 
Center for New MUllc 
l"lve O'Clock Report 
:Evening Coneert 
Mullc for a Sat. NIght 
New. & Sports FInal 
SIGN OFF 

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: 
The Weekend Mot>!e 

The Carpetbaggers 
Goorg. "Pr,.,d. 

Clrol Blklr, A In Lldd 
Thla tl the .Iory 01 • multlmll· 
1I0naire who, Imong his olher 
venturea, takes control of a movie 
.ludto In HollYwood. Set during 
Ihe thirtIes, the !Um deal. with 
a pseudo-psychologlc,,1 explana. 
lion for .reed. for power. and 
other delerloratlng .spects. 

Dtc. 3 Ind " 
4. 7. g p_m. In the illInois Room 
TIcket. available at the door. and 
In the ActlvlUes Cenler for 25c. 

NOWI NOWI 

"BRILLIANT r' 
-T/tIllewVclker 

"BREATHTAKING! 
SWEEPING 

AND EXCITING." 
-NewJwoek 

ClJit1ii4 
NOW 

STARTS ':30 - 3:10 
5:15 - 7:15 • ':20 

THE LIQUIDATOR GOES 
FROM ONE HOT-BED OF 
INTRIGUE TO 
AND 

RODTAYlDR 
TREVOR HOWAAD 

JI[St.JOHN~~ I) 

c 'C.",,~9> 
~. wltm~IMn~~ 

I(JU 1!Mlroff'~!lIA OOJ~ ... -... 
fI ~H~~D roMUtM~ 

.PNlAIW.1I£mlII 
SPORT SPECIAL 

FOOTBALL 1966 

TODA Y From 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

at L1'L BILL'S 

THE DIXIE DRIFTERS 
"Iytnt blulgra •• music 

LIIL BILLIS 
215 S. Dubuque 

COME IN PEARS 
TO THE GARDEN 

The Garde'l Is Crowing At 
206 N. Linn St. 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
with Air CODditioned seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ............ _ ... $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK ................ $1.28 
PORK CHOPS ............... _ .. $1.18 
Each of the above served with salad, baked potato and 
Texas toast. 

SPECIAL -
St .. kburger with baktcl pot.to lind Tex .. toast -

117 S. DUBUQUE 

NORMANDY wood clarinet $40; Sym. TYPING SERVICE • Term papers. LOSE WEIGHT aafel1 wIth Dex-A. 
DIet Tahlet.. Only USc .t Oaco 

Drlllli HI rr!bonlc AM-FM TUner with MC thellel and dlaseftaUons. Pbone 338· 
; FISHER looX Slereo rev,rben- .647 12-5AR 

lOll unit for FWler and Dlher qual- THESES. 1II0rt Pipers, IIIUIUSCrlp~Sl 
Ity amps $SO; 1~ Chevrolel car lelten, etc. 337.71188 IlH1 __ ...... ________ -----
pulll.button radio and speaker 135. ROOMS FOR RENT Write BOI< 213 Dally lown 11-15 ELECTRIC. Expenenced Secretary 
FOR SALE: Bowlln, Balli P.OO' Alao Thelles. etc. 838-5491 daYI, 551·1875 

Orienlal RUil. GlSll8ht vWaael evenings. 12-t!AR FOR RENT - ~ DoubLe. 'OlIIve .. lty 
f2Z Brown SI. 12-2 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - any approved houllng . 610 E. Church 
SELLING: PRIVATE LmRARY. 5000 lenith papers. EKperlellced typlBt. 

.nUque. flm edItion. Ind out.o!. Phone 837-2305 12-9 SINGL!: ROOM 'or female. kitchen. 
grlnt booD III eveflo' {lold. 25c up. ,JERRY NY ALL - ElectrIc IBM.. Typo Coli 1137·5734 12-21 

III 337-3703 'or Inforll\&tlon. Gas I, and mlmeographln,. 338-1330 SINGLE APPROVED room 'or '". 
Llibt Villa,e, 4n Brown St. 12·24 ;;;-;==:;-====;;;-...:I:;2-;:;13::,A:::R male. 'Kilchen. cau 337~7U. 
ANTIQUES - lamp., Primitive •• fur- ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses 12-21 

IIIture etc MIac .rt .upplles .nd 1II0rl piper.. DI"I 337·3843 
flrlt ed{tlon book .. 351-3114 12.1~ 12-13AR SINGLE ROOM.. Men. Cookln" 'acUl· 
FUR COAT _ new. SI.e 12._ beige ;;J41:;;L"L~Y;--;;KlNLE=;-;;;;-Y;----;;Ty=Plnll="':oe~rv='-lc=e. U ... Dill 837-n03 11-7 

11mb. m1nII collar. $150.00 ..,1-4097 IBM. 337 .. 378 11-13AR HALF DOUBLE room mile atudenl 
evenings. 12-13 ELECTRIC typewriter - 1II0rt pa. over 21. Kltehell - Ciose In »HI~ 
COMPLETE dark room. Federal en· perl .nd lhesel. Dill 337·7772 ll-~ 

larger. Kodlk Ektanar 1S5mm 12-15AR 1'h DOUBLE ROOM _ girl. Cooklnll 
len •. ,125.00 351-4560 12-8 -:::CA~LL;-.338-:;;;-;7;::S;;:92,.-;;E:-ve .... n."lp:-',..I-a-n-;d:.:w.:.e::,e~k. prlvlle,eL $35 Phon. 337-24.7 1.1 
PORTABLE typewriter. Excellent enda for fast, experienced electric MEN 'h doublUe Kitchen. 331 N. GII-

condltlon. 8SIJ.U364 12-5 Iyplnll service. want papers any 
lenglh _ 1II0rl (up 10 10 p.~ .. ) In by bert. 337·57 1-4 LADIES SCHWINN blke. 6 months 7 C t old, wIth IccellOrle .. $40 851.1750 p .. m. completed same even ng. 12·15 LEAN, qule .pproved hOUJlnll· 

12.a ELECTRIC typewrller. theses .. lerm Home prlvlle,es. 804 D.venport St. 
=;-;::=~--::;--'=-:;--'-__ -='=':' papers .nd dls.ertallon.. ,"xperl. 351-1515 1-3 BALDWIN - S' Grand plano • eK' I: 

cellent condition 338-4361 after cnced 683·2783 2·16 MA YFLOWIlt 
8 p.m. IW MARY V. BURNS: typln,. mime- H •• 
Z SETS of 640x13 .noW tire •• flta ographlng. Notary Public. 415 low. F.cully .nd Marrlld Itudlnl 

Mercede. 1905L. L akl reck for State Bank BuUdlng. 337-2656 12-21AR 1 and 2 B.droom Aplnmlnt. 
convertIble car. 338-4807 12-10 BETTY THOMPSON - Electric. Conlltl: 

Rates LOST - Lecture nou. e:EI ~ 
Ie. Rewart! 337·$455 ~ 

Th,... Din . ..... 15c. Word 
Six Dayl .. .. .... Ifc e Word 
TtII DaYI .. ......... Dc a Word 
On, MontIo • " . ~ a Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFtED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month $1.15" 
Flv. Insertlont a Month $1.15· 
Ten Insertlonl a Mtnth $1.OS· 

" Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
C.~latItnt must be rectlv .. 

by noon ...,... publication. 

Insertion dtMlIne noon on day 
pracMlnt publlution • 

CHILD CARE 

NEW DAY NVRSERY for UlIdnt 
Iges 3 and I . DallY 1IIooda1 Ihn 

Friday 8 I. m. - 5 p. m. Call ,.\11 
days. 351-3545 everuna •. Loc.Uoll, 1.1 
Melrose 8ve. 1I·IORe 
OPENING for one Infanl. Experi-

enced, reference •. Baby equipment. 
837·9484 1~1I 

BABY SITTING, my hom •. Ue per 
hour. .Also !ronln! In my ho .... 

~~~~28; 80t 20th ve., Cor&l'~ 

PETS 

REGISTERED Basset puppln CaD 
338-4578 lJolI 

WANTED 

____________ NEED HOUSEBOY - Lunch aM 
dinner. Call 351·22'13 IJ.I 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE MOBILE HOME to buy hefo" JUDI. 
Call Michael 1.ona 837·3lS3 IIltr 

1961 SUNBEAM Alpine sport. road· 6 p.m I~II 

ater with detachable hardtoP{ .~. MOBILE HOME for rent 338-5763 I~ 000 mn ... $325 or best offer 35: 04313 
evenlne.· 12-10 SOFA. TV. ItereO, desk Ind othcr The.es and lonll papers. Experl- I.B FARO - 331·'700 

household goodL Call 331~1~2 enced. S38-56S0 12·29AR Mon .. FrI., I l.m.·S p.m. 1965 MG Brltlsh ricin, ,reen wire 
1208 ALICE SHANK IBM Electric Exper· AL BOOTH - nl·nSf wheela. low mllelge. 338-69'l~ Irter 

HELP WANTED 

S;;;UP=E;;R;-;:CH=AR=C"ER;;-.-;Ju:-da~on:-;;fl"'II-;V""o7.lk:':'.. lenced and accurate. 3372518 1.lnlng •• nd W .. klndl 5 p.m. 12-29NT BEAUTICIAN WANTED - full « 
w.,en, claimed .u per cent horse- 12.JIAR 1=~~~~=:;~;;;;;;;:~5l1111M MGB whIte. wire wheels. el- plrt time Towllcrest Beauty Sal ... 

power Incre .... Complete kit. Mu.t TERM PAPERS book reports the.es, cellent condition. Must sell • Call 338-7&23 floI 
sell. ~1-23n I" dillos. e~. EIPerienced. Call 338- 886-6665 colloct afler 5 p.m. 12-11 $3.00 HC uR. S houra dl1 I dol. 
STANDING blue spruce evergreen 4858 I .. AR Lakes·lde 1964 IMPALA. 2 door hardtop, V8, week. For .ppolntment 3sWm 

treeL 15 ft. tall. 'I~ 338-e27S 12-10 TYPINGb edlUna 9 10 5 weekdays. .tar.dard. 11,000 miles. 351-47.8 IJ.II 
MUST SELL - Spare heater. lun Mrs. on RIng 338-Mi5 l..jAR 12-8 OPPORTUNITY - IllracU .. !M' 

rack, crib, playpen. S51-4,13 eve- OPAL BURKIIART _ Experienced, ·:=S6"'Y;;AMAO;-;::""HA=--::Z50=:C;:;-a7tl";'lI~n-a.-:I7:looO:-m"'7l1:-e-'s. earn excellent Income work .1 
nlnas 12-10 accurate, f.st, all typo. of (ypln,. Alway. g.raged. E<coUont condl- your con.enlenco. C.reer po • 

348·5723 1-4 Apartments lion 35104403 lIter 5 p.m. 12-13 ties. 837-9319 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. llol GOOD USED crib. complete $35 and 
pl.ypen p. 88H73S 12-8 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Th't~S 1964 VOLKSWAGEN. Very ,ood con- ~ 

lerm pape... 351-1735 108 dillon. 837·5733 Ifter 5 p.m. )2·6 U f I 
MINI COOPER} lut yet 40 mp,. com- 0 

MISC. FOR RENT RIDES CHRISTMAS petillon sea, belli harnesa. Wide Exclusl·ve Campus wheels with spacers, lucas lamps. fuU 
STEREOS FOR RENT. For pIe also. RIDE TO New Orleana. Can share. SPIRIT SPECIAL ~~~n;.:'d~~~~~ny 1~~~~ln~~~V;~:t'!: Representative 

Rat .. by week, mont'!, or occaalon. cln leave earty. 338-9695. 853~518. 35].3904 12-13 
Call 351-3255 after 7 p.m. weekdays; 12-7 SL- I S nt r. _J 

tim k d °16 ONE MONTH'S 1960 FALCON - 6 stick new Ures. . ""w amal n, ,y 0 con ... any e wee en s. 1~ WANTED - rIde to Reno area. ExceUent. Dlclr. 338-7ihl 12-14 Great Books. 51'« II ordtr 
1Ie~!trJg~~:2 vacIUon. Share eXPJ'2~ FREE RENT ii64C0RVAIR Monu convertible _ program avallabl. Iftl, II 

WHO DOES IT? WANTED: Ride or rIde .. to call1- , 4 speed tr.nsmt.slon - low mUeag. students. Guaranlted Sallry 
ornla - return Christmas vecatlon. If you rent or I .. se during Blue. 351-2038 12-7 Ind commission. Must be IW, 

n.UNKlNG MATH or Slatl.Uca? Call 353·07]4 1~7 the month of December. 1953 CHEVY - 4 door, lulomallo. ro work 16 holln a W"~, All 
Jlnet 338-930&. 1-25 Mlns good. Besl olfer. 337·7451 teada furnished. Writ. _ 

SEWING alter.Uons. ProfeglonallY 
trained. Oriental clothlnll Included 

~H086 12-9RC 

AUTO INSURANCE for .n ..... See 
''Ben See" aDd Dve. 351-3710 d.y 

MOBILE HOMES --------
1958 LIBERTY, 8d •. C.rpeted. Will 

ronl,_ opUon lo buy. 338-270U or 
S38-e11lU 12-4 

Efficiency Apartments 12·8 MR KOLLMEYER 1959 FORD, new tire. pLus snow . 
Unfurnished _ $105 t!res. Very clean - mike offer. 1210 Glenwood AVI. 

351-3035 Ifter 6 p.m. 12·9 Mlnne.poll., Minn. 
Furnished - $125 19M THUNDERBIRD 2 Door hardlop. "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i 

Immaculate. ~.OOO mUes left on • 
Two Bedroom Townhouses Ford'. power-Ira In ,uaranlee. '2250. 

or nlgbl 12-IORC 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ DIAPERENE reDtal servIces by New .. Prace51 Laundry 313 S. Dubuque 

19~7 MARLETTE - 8' x 4S' wIth 
8' x 10' annex. CarpetedJ air con· 

dlUoned. 2 bedroom. Available now. 
338·2877 12·11 

Write BOI 174. Maren,o or call 2-8981 
Unfurnished - $140 between 8 I .m. and 5 p.m. Cosmetics Girl 
Furnished _ $170 12·12 Phone 337-9666 12-13AR - __________ _ 

FAMILY and marrla,e counseling 
clllllc. Qualllied lndtvldual and 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

,roup premarital, marital .nd family BEDROOMS 33a. 77 337 counselln, and psycho-therapy In- 3 7 or -~726 
formatlon upon requelt. Dial 338.0426 ===-=0=-:===--=-___ ...,-:,..:1-4 
--,::===-_-;,,-..,.-:-_..:I.:.%-.::12::;A:;.:R HOUSE TO RENT. larg •• convenlenl, 
TUTORING _ Rhetoric, compoal. reasonable. DIal 35104043 12·10 

Uon; proofreading • elperlenced WANTED - male to share modern 
,r.dulte Fll:Uo.n Worklllop Iludent. duplex. $45. 338·9512 after 5 p.m. 
Joe: 338-46$4, 338-1305 12-16 12-10 
:ELECTRIC Shaver repair - 24 hour 

.. rvlce, Meyers Barber Shop 
1%-16AR 

MERL!: NORMAN Cosmetle Studio 
2217 Mu_Un. Ave. 338-2142 M .... 

Deade LewlJ 12-1SAR 
MERLE NORMAN eosmeUc Studio 

2217 Muscatine Ave. 338-21142 Mrs. 
Desde Lewis 12-15AR 
mONINGS - Student boy. aDd girls. 
1016 ROChester 337-2824. IH4AR 
CHRISTMAS GIFT - portrait, pro-

fessional artIst. Pencil $5.00, plslel 
$20.00, 011 fIl5.oo and up. 338·0280 

12-24RC 
SP ANlSH - tutorln, by mee La tin 

American atudent. P.ul »H19'l 
5-7 p.m. 12-3 
FAMILY and marrlille counsellng 

clinIc. Qualified Indtvldu.1 and 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

FURNISHED L bedroom apt. Car
peled. Married couple. 718 S. 

Dubuque. 12-5 
APTS.. ROOMS and studto. wllh 

cookln, for renl or exchange for 
work. BI~ck's GaslLaht VIII.,e ~22 
Brown 11·17 
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM apt. NewLy 

furnished, clean. Prefer marrIed 
couple Phone 351-4008 12-3 
NICE 2 BEDROOM fum.lshed apart 

ments. MarrIed couples or \'p to 
5 lingle persons. Park·Falr Inc 3118-
9201 or 337-9160 12-7 
THE CORONET - Luxury 2 bed· 

room. 2 full b.th. suite. Party 
room. 1906 Broadway, Hwy. 6 Bypass 
E . 338-7058 or 351-3054 IHIAR ,roup premarItal, marllal, and fam-

iiiiiiiiiik~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I'ly counsellng Ind plyeno-therapy. Informltlon upon request. DIal 338-
OU6 1·5AR 
"DOUBLE Your Learnln, Efflcle". 

AVAILABLE - Jan., 2 bcdroom • 
furnished, alr condltloned wIth 

club house flcllltles. 351-1750 1-4 
ONE BEDROOM .partmenl, 131 

DOORS OPEN 

1:15 P.M. 

SHOW STARTS tU{.t]'j-) 
~~BrWW;_~ ________ ':_30 __ P_~_. __ ~ 

NOW SHOWINGI Thru WEDNESDAYI 

cy." Thll book auaranteed to help 
you study beller Ind learn fasler. 
Send ,tOO to Hanover Research, 984 
Hnover, Daly CIty. CalIf. 12-8 
MAKE CHRISTMAS memorlble. Ar

tistic pastel portraLt from 111. by 
Bonnl~ B.ch. 18x20 Color $3$ Call 
351-4833 12-16 

Grove '115. Stove, refrlgeralor! 
wa.her, dryer, ,arage. Stella Scot 
338-3901 12-8 
WANTED male roommate to share 

aft. 2 blocks from campus. 337-
tlt3 afternoon. 12-S 
CHOICE, furnlshed 1 bedroom apl. 

Married couple. Plrklng. Refer-
ELECTRIC Shaver Repair • U hour ences. $80 337·28« 1-7 

oervlce, Keye .. B.rber Sbop 

1965 MGB - ExceUent condltlon. 
Frigidaire Appliances low mlleille. ,11100 Cedar Rapids 

Air Conditioning 362-3922 12·10 

and 

H t d W t MUST SELL - 111M Ford F91rlane 
ea an a er GT 11,000 mUes Call 338-8731 I.;J 

Cashier Wanted 
FULL or PART.TIME 

Set Mr. Ehl.rs 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Baths 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

. Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Lit>e Where The Action Is! 

SH Our Modal Apartm.nts 

TODAY 

Open 9 a.m.' 5 p.m. 

Directions: Across from the 
Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Highway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 

'''' Ford Engll.h Anglla 

Station Wigon. Llk. new. MAY'S DRUG 
Must .ell. 

Phone .fter 4 p.m. 351·4610 
WARDWAY PLAn 

SHOPPING CENTER 

HOSTESSES 
The new Howard Johnson Restaurant 

needs 2 additional hostesses, able to 
work flexible hours. Uniforms, hos· 

pitalization, meals, insurance and ex
cellent salary. 

Please apply in person to 

Miss Endicott 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

HOWARD JOHNSON 
RESTAURANT 

Interstate 80 and Route 1 
12.20AR J'EMALE over 21 to lIIue apl. with 

""",========"",,;;;;;;i;i;~ 2 others, close In. AvaUable now 
• for~J;a~n.~1.~35~1-;21~90~e~v~en~l~n'~S~;I~2-9~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

TRY TOWN CREST 
LAUNDERETTE 

-.1u'yWDa'S 

lHe FOllUoe CDOKle 
oil ... ·ClJF_...:: ... wm 

In 1IIVth ...... I_a City. 
Double nd IInIle load .. aIIIen, 

211 lb. wallllr, l:&tractor, and 
dollir bill changer. 

MONEY LOANED 
DI __ , C_al, Gvns, 

T ".wllI.,... Watchaa 
L","e, MuliUl InstMllllltI 

HOQ(-IYE LOAN 
Dill m..w 

IGNITION 
CARIURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
1,..1 & Itrltteft MIton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s. Dubuque DIal m.5723 

LAKESIDE 
HOLIDAY 

ART FAIR 
SHOW & SALE 

Caramics, Prlnl1, 

Palntlnlll 
(by leading 

studant artllts) 

Sunday, Dec. 4 
(2 to , p.m.) 

Public I nt>ited 
Lakeside 

Clubhouse 
(aero .. from 

Sheller Mit. Co., 

WAITRESSES 
The new Howard Johnson Restaurant 

is now hiring a complete service staff 

for dining room and fountain. Neat ap· 

pearance and nice personality. Some ex· 
perience desirable, but will train. Paid vacations, 

meals, uniforms and insurance furnIshed. 

Please apply in person to Miss Endicott 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Howard Johnson Restaurant 
Interstate 80 and Houte 1 

of 




